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rhe failure of :.tn Atlas rocket rc
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in the
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Moy

he Gemini
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loss of an Agena tar

17

and

misssion

ddaycd
for

two

weeks
Officials SlIid thnl the

:lstronauts

would now be sent into space even

r

the target satellite again failed to
go into orbit. They would sImulate
he three linkups and ("cmll" would

PHOTOGRAPH
ASTRONOMElis
GALAXIES
MOSCOW. Junc I.

onomers of the USSR.

LONDON, June I, (AP).nI,ght
over Prime Minister Harold Wilson's mOVI' to postpone a l're
mler's conference on Rhodesia that he had promised for JnIy,
Al lhe same time, four British of her personal attempts fu Lusa
onicials new to Salisbury to re- ka to restrain President Kenneth

Pre.ident Jomo Kenyatla Wedncaday
said that. the prescnt'(silut!tion in
Rhodesia reduced the .whole ..Idea., of' the
Commonwealth to il "bollQ" mockery.
In a .peeeh to, ~mmemoratc, ~l!ba

sume their secret search for

aka Day-Kenya's attainment of in
tcgral self..:,ovcmmcnt. three
aao

a

Hart. Minister ror Commonwealth
Relations. gave Wilson an account

Rumania

France and China h;ave completed
joint photographic observations of
galaxies of the nor1hern sk y

Delegates To
UN Committee
Discuss . Rbodesia

selected
Th~y photographed 200
galactical platforms. The materials
will be used to compile atalogucs
of weak stars

DAR ES SALAAM, Tanzania, June
AP and Tass).----SOvict Union and
U.S. delegates participating in the meet

Professor Alexander Dcich re
vealed this in a report to the USSR
astrometric conference at Pulkovo
Observatory near Leningrad which
opened Tuesday. The conference .is
being attended by scientists of the
German
Democratic
Republic
Rumania, and Yugoslavia

Committee on Colonialism being held
here Monday presented their ,views on

Comparison of several thousand
photographic plates, now possessed
by scientists, with
similar photo-

graphs

20-30 years from QOw
will furnish the' astronomers with
data whicb will allow them to cstab
t~kcn

lish the absolute movements or stars
n relation to objects outside ou
galactical
system".
Ihe. scientis
stressed

An expedition. or Pulkovo aslro
nomers wilt I,akc part in ,photogr,a
phic observations~of galaxies of the
southern sky. Now they urc, work
ng in Chile together with' scientists
of the Sierro-Calun Observatory

For this purpusc thc

USSR

built Ii new astrometric rcfleclo

has

ng of the United

Nations

Special

policies toward Rhodesia
The head of the Soviet delegation

P.P. ShakJlom

~ecl.red

thot Ibe imper;

alists are trying to prevent the CCO!1omic
development of African countries and

ccapture the· lost political' positions in
order to plunder
unhampered
the
peoples of the continent The Soviet
delegate conti,rlued,. the British govern
ment laid the foundation of tbe Smith
regime by turning the armed forces
over to ft despite the ,protests of Afri

can countries Br;Jd

pro~idina:

the

.ec0-

nomic and political conditio~!J for the
establishment of a white minority: rule
n Rhodesia. ..
Mrs. Eugenic ~dcrson,' l.!.S, Ambas
sador
delegate once defended
UN
nct~on in denling with the RhOdesian
govemmc::nt:

She also lashed out ot countries with
tie or no trade with PJtodeaia who
belittle efforts by tho·se standinA to
ose a lot from

anti-Rhodesia sane

on.

Rusk Enroute To NATO Session
In Brussels Via Scandinavia
Benelux Nations Discuss Headquarters

Rusk said, in response to

qUe&-

lions, he does not think the alll
ce, is facing a "critical" situa
lion, or thal the Brussels meet,ing
will be critical
We have a process going

on

here," he suid, indicating that the
process hus started with Pres!
denl Charles de Gaulie's eViction
orders lo NATO, and will proba
bly con lirrue after the Brussels
meeting

Gypsies
Conld. from page 3
noiogy. Thus, in liguistie>, I have
shown lhat the Romany dialects
fall be~ween Hindi and . Rajas
thani ,Jodhpuri).' In anthropology, I have discovered that the
Gypsies have the. same blood
group. distribution as the high
warrior Castes of Nort'hern India
ana .that they 'have other coni
mon c1lnracteristics. In the musi
cal field, it can be said that the
heroic tl"usic and· dance of Nor·
thern India, especlttlly kMhak, are
-very ,imiiar,apart from the m,!~
ras, or conven.tio'1al gestures-to'
authentic GyPSY music and dance
What I have given ,here is a
very oriel summary of the his
tpj:y, O~· the . Gypsies, Lack of
spac.e prfvepts me from tackling
thjl; :tashiolUible problem of their

aCCult'.11'ation", "integration"

aiiilmulatlon".
(UNESCO FEATURES)

or

(DPA).~Cnya

A split within Britain's Commonwealth widened Tuesday

compromise with Rhodesia's rebel
white-settler regime.
Over luncheon Mrs. Judith

(Tass).-As

Kenyatqi, .C~QSi,r
Rhodesia ·'SituJiHon
Hollow Moc'~
NAIROBI, June Z.

Wilson Moves To Postpone
July Commonwealth Meeting

Asked about a rumor o( Amen
can plans to withdraw forces from
Western Europe. Rusk said
Oh no, we are not getting' into
thut, the meeting will be a general assessment of the situation.....
we do r.ot cOri§ider a .ll1aJQr withdrawal ·from Europe.
In BrusselS, the Gener/,! />e9retariat of the' North Atlantic Treaty Organis!ttio!1 (N,ATO) Benelux. For~lgn "Ministers . (Belgium
the Nethe,iands and Luxem
bourg) are .meeting to c1;leck the
possibility o( housing NATO ins
titutions
An announce/llent to this effect
was made here Tuesday by Belgian Foreign Minister Pierre Har·
mel foJlowlng. a conference with
his counterparts (rom the· Netlle,·
lands, JQsep!l LWlS•. ,nd Luxem
bourg, PietTe Werner

Kaunda's

Zambian Government

year.

from breaking all trade ties with
neighboring Rhodesia
Difficulties over the timing of

he presideDt called for dl:<:i'lve iU:tion
over Rhode'sio
It would be wrona: to pretend that
we in Africa ore not up to DOW bitterly
disappoinl,ed at the w~y the rebellion
has been oUowed to linKer on." Ken
yalta sn,id

a Commonwealth summit meeting reflected the ·suspicions of

most nonwhite
member-states
about Britain's overall Rhodesia
policy: Their fears recently were
voiced by Zambian leaders who
described the British-Rhodesian
compromise bid ·as "a shameful
move".

Wilson .eadY' this year agreed
unequivooally' to a Common
wealth summit meeting in July
to consider next stepS to end
Rhodesia's rebellion if, by then
the international campaign of
economIC

sanctions

had

not

brought down Premier
Ian
Smith's regIme
But cow he has advised .Bri:
taiJi's partner.state, through Commonwealth .' Secretai-y-General
Arnold Slnlt/l' .that he wo.u1d
like the meetlnlf ."to be l\e)4lJ-.i In
September, This would give time
for the talks with the Rhodesf8ns
to reveal' whetheJ:...or noC a 'neger
tiated Settlement is possible.,
.The.British team that ~'.. ,.to
Salisbury 'was led by.,;·t)llver
Wright, Ambassador-design*-te' :to
Denmark and' fonuerly Wilsoil's
private SeQ:etary. Other" oillclals
were Watson' and K. J. Nellie of
the Common;iVealth, Relatiojl,a 9f'
fiee and C, :¥, 'Ie Quesn!, llf- th8,\.
Foreigp Offl.ce.
' ., 'tt ""'t
In SallsblU'Y they will be~jbiDed
by the Bliltish Govemoi'; :Slt
Humphrey Gibbs.
"": ,I :', '.
Before·lJ.Ymg off, wrjJi~r1{~lha¢
a long talk with Wilson)ri~~;..ls:
expected' to ,Pul' forwar?:' +l:~me;
proposals desIgned to bndge ': ' the
gap separating 'tlie British :. aJid'
Rhodesians on the constitutionJil
future of the breakaway colonY.
Meanwhile the treasury Tuesday night warned British and
other investors to steer clear of a
new $12.6 million loan being tloat
ed by the· Smith's bank
The present illegal regIme In
RhodeSIa is not capable .of incur·
ring legal obligations on behalf of
the government of Rhodesia," the
statement said.
..
Meanwhile a Rh~lan: "rall
ways train carrying COppeD and
zinc exports from. Zambia crossed tpe border into Rhodesia 'here
Tuesday without hl.ridraitce
There had been doubts whether
the train would
be' allow~
through, following last Saturday's
Zambian high court ruling' ··te'!1
porarily restraining the jointlY
owned railways from Imposing a
new advance-payment system for
freight

UK, Bahrain Agree
On RentFo'r Base
Facilities There

LONDON. June I, (DPA),-TalkJ on

what base facilitiol Britain now coni
dered necessary in Bahrain, in ylow of
the British' government dcci.ioQ to leave
'wh.at~ payment will
be made (or them.' end~ in .a~cment

Aden by 1968, and

at the foreign bffice. in London Tues,

day.
No detail. have y.i,,~ 1I1..lo~
Up to now, Brita", ha•. been p.ying
a nominal rcnt of about 400 pounds a
year 'for' facilities uacd by tier fortes
on tJ"c i.land. Bahrain wu reported to
have, aiked' for two, mUlien' pounds

Sneikh Khalifa' Bin Sulman AI
Khalifa, head of 1jn)Ui«>i\'o ~ Jiahraill
government, had \UJ!: /IPJ!\,:'}'~UnI' .with
official. at Ibe foreign (>ftli:e yesterday,
H~ leayca tomorrow tO~l'CjlOrl"to 11111'
government lifter hAvihg been in IIJh
rain

On",1l p.fiva~ ,viiit,.inP,e. M"y 3,

Britain hu ...I~. th\lf ~tU. wl\bdraw
ns from. Ad.cn,lslM! .wo\l,14T.bo Iiblo'1o
fulOIl 6er ~mainln •.obli}lltlon. In .tha
Middle EaJt by.. ~kiD.' Bo·.1 lri
~r_ in. ~ "1iIn~' of Brllish forea
itali(>ned In the Peni.... C,;lf.

The responsibililY i. entirely that of

Scores Killed
Hundreds Injured
In North Nigeria
l

Soviet Union Ccills
Contd. from palle 1
be viewed within Ille conteXt of
the continuing discussion, which
he said, started with the first Soviet mrJVe.
The Groinyko letter laid down
four principles, he said, that
would be included in the propos
ed treaty:
.
-The mpon and other c.ilestial
bodies should .be free for ~xplo:a
tion and \lSe<l by all "l:OlIntnes
without any' discrimination
-'-The moon and other' celestial
bodies shl;>uld be used fpr peaceful purposes only and all military
bases and weapons of mass des
tructic'ln should ,be ban!1ed
-The exploration <if these bodIes
should be carried out for the
benefit of all mankind and the
bodies are not subject to' any ter·

LAGOS, June I, (AP).-SCores of
Ibo tribesmen were killed and hund
reds injured in northern Nigeria in
a weekend of rioting in which
Roman Catholic churches were

.. c~ed.
A'

gOY,cmment

spokeaD181,l

he British govem~cnt." be ~ded
According to an Ap ~8paU:J1 a team
of four British o~cials Brrlved ·Sallsbury
by oir ~~dnesday to resuine ,,",lim
nary independence tal~ with Rhodesian
officials Thunday afternoon
The head of the BritiAh team. Duo
can Watson, Assistant Under~'
at the Commonwealth Relations· Office,
trild airport reporten he would ' not
comment, on the t&1k.s as "b.o'th Bides
have agreed it should be "brer: mbbit
opcration-and brer rabbit Just went

'said

that 54bbdi.. bave been i'ecovered
in' Kano alone; wher", accOrding to
unofficial estiniates. betWeen" 65· and
100 were amin. More thap 30 de
'J.Ito'l'strator~"·.were. reW.r\<d held . by
police,
.. .
\ A meeting on ~e grievances
'"hicb caused llie dcinonstnitlons
and>riots was scbc<luledfoi Wednes
day 'between the military Bovemor
of .:th'" northern prov!~ and the
emars anll' other \radltlonal rul~rs
The grieva,,~~ from the: dCc\Bion
of tbe ~gos ritiUtai'y' Ii>verritttent
replace 'Nigeria's loose federal .y&tern by unitai'y rule frqm. Lago.

•

Ghimj"
";",R
~~~. m
,. IJ.1i'·btP.ut
.g,. '.

Off··m;-n"E
"It··
,',.. ·i'oi~~I,~.;J.l~Vr~I-...

But;V:eyp.tiDo.el'~~Wm.l
CAPE KENNEi)Y, FlQrids;.'Jqnc,
2, .(Ap).-;-11be . Ilald-Iuol!'!iG.emini: 9
OiBllt .",ss postponc<l two!:",,'ys.' Wed
neOOay because of .Iast-minute.'protl',
lems that provented: tjte :'I:;tan . 2
rocket from' being "launched
The space 'walk anll' reti"ezous
mission was rescbeduied for 9 , 39
a.m.' (1339 gmt) F'dday
The flight was· called off at 12,40
p.m. (1640 gmt) ,as· lbe '"astio\la~lB:
Thomas ~, Siaff'!rd and ,Etig~lie-A:
Cernan, waited but· the .colln/down
",hile) sealed in _their., crtiQlped
Geminl.·1i spacecraft." ,,/bp 'a liine
storeY' I.all Tilan·:2 rocket.·
Thc iarge.l salellite 'which- the. as-

ritorial claims.

Ky Seca~ Sl,iddhists, Students
Still 'In' Control Of H,ue
SAIGON, June I, (Reuter).Government an4B.u~.·Iea4e1'8 of South Vietnam Yesterday
mad!! another bid. tore~er:to end the civil strike wrac~ng their
ClIDDtty..,...and Its was as fniltless as the others.
The new attempt to end South
At the UN, Secretary General
Vietnam's growing civil crisis U Thant, a Bunuese Buddhist,
came in a surprise meeting in expressed grief Tue'sda~ over. th.e
Saigon between a six-man gov- fiery suicides of South Vietnamese
ernment delegation led by PrIme Buddhists and suggested they,
Minister Nguyen Cao Ky and were unlikely to achieve their obhead of state Nguyen Van Thleu ject
and Buddhist leaders.
The White House had nothing
It lasted two hours. Thieb Tai
to say by way of confinuatlon or
Qhau, who led the Buddhists in dellisl Tuesday of a report that
the talks, later told a gathering North Vietnam has made 'over.
of faithful in the dimly-lit Vien tures for peace. talks through R0Han Daa Pagoda: "We achieved mania.
no results."
"I have nothing to say on it
B'l.t n second meeting is . BChe-1 said Pr~ss Secretary BiU D
Moyer
duled fol' today.
....
_
At the meeting the Buddhists
repeated their demsnds for the
resignation of t~e ruling SaIgon
military junta. The junta leaders
replied bY agreeing to enlarge
KABUL. June I, (OakhUir),-Mir
the government by taking in a
Mohammad Aii Mirzad. Director
nlimber of civilians.
of Transporta\ion' Department at
Ealier Colonel Khoa, had order.
the Mi"istry of PlariDing, left Kabul
ed all troops, except for one com
bat baltalion and some supply yesterday for Ottawa to partioipale
n a seminar on pu.blic administ.ra
units, lo mOve out of Hue. Obser·
tion which will be held there begin·
vers interpreted this Ill! an appa·
rent move to open the city fQr a n)ng next week under the aus
government
takeover by loyal militia ,fr\lm the pices of Canadian
,
surrounding countrysid.e~
K~OUL. June
.1, (Bakhtar).The nation's civil strife co",
tlnued to overshadow the ·'1II'ar Mohelriniad S!l.uaib Dawar, director
against the Viet Cong, , .which of $e,' <!ep.artment (or iny"'!tment. at
progressed at a low key on the the Mi"istry: .of .Plannlng,. left Kabul
for 'Cail_da yesterday for further
grt>Uljd but 'with incrl!ased Inten.
st'ld~.;U.i1df( i.: COlombo Plsn pro
.• "
sity In the air.
. United· States. jet boD!bem· yes- gra~ffje~" ' ," ,..
t~rday .flew \In thel~ heavi~t raJdi
yet on North Vietnam sillce bo/O
bing n\lrtb of th'e border ~as ri>sumed I... January afte~ a '37~
Pause: The planes laUnched a recortI' 85 strikes

Home News In Brief

-In thE' course of the explora
tion of the celestial bodies, there
should be cooperation and mutual
assistance among the nations in
volved.
President Johnsoll's May 7 proposal .was transmitted bY U.S
Ambassador Arthur J. Goldberg
to the UN Secretaiy-General and
to Auotrian Ambassador Kurt
Waldheim, chairman of the UN
outer space committee
Johmon called for immediate
action to draft a treaty inter·
nationalising' the moon and other

tronauls were

take the longest
bistory.

Laboratory, control

President JohniOn Tuesday aaked CODg
for Ib~ 1%7
Peace Corps bUdget in addition to the

$110.5 already reque.ted. Thil fund

DorolJly

AJ1drew

A,M.S.Y

L.T,C

Teachcr of English Dicti(>n ~nd
Dramatic Art Students are' !low
being enrolled for private lessons
Examiner visits Kabul aflually
from Trinity College, London, to
examin,e 'studl!llts and issue diplo
mas.
Telephone, 23860
betweel)' 12.30-1.30
and after: 5.30

•

ftigh.t, said surveyor was more -than
200,000 miles (320,000 kilom~lers)
from e~rth ilt mid-nft~rllol;m. Wed·
ne"4'Y' It wa~ travelling .at t;400
miles !J840 kilometers): an ho.qr and
was less th.n 40,QOO milea (64;000
kilometers) from Its ·target-a. flat
plain that ancient ~stronomers ~avc
the name l'scn of storms," It was to
speed up Wednesday nillllt to' 6.000
miles (9,600) kilometer~) an hour a.
it is drawn wilbi'n Ibe pull of' the
moon's gravity,

,

Projcct officials said all 'survey?r
systems are operating per'fectly.
If all continues well,the . three
I~itged crall will ae! dawn on
the
moon .at 2: it a.m.' (0617 . gmt)
TljurSd~y,. report it has achieyed tlie
soft';landing, aM begin televising to
earth. 'pictures of the. mQQII within
its vjew

MARBLE

ed' .tll ,m!'!ll!iFpI!JlY'1 w..'-approve· early
n.lloti~iii>nl.Joi'qtie: wi!!ldrawat .' of
!.b,O iDtcr~erlJ:8n"pcfCOforce tt?m
tile. p.<i.millican 'R'epubllc. .according
.
til .<!ip.lomatk snun;.. bere,.
Th~ ill,S. :and· IIvo !,.atin Amenelln'
cputllri.. 'with Iroops in the inter

~~tl~~~
M;;;a:o~~there::~:ne.';;:
special
Dominican
... ~

u .....

conferCl~n

' t .Of Su"ez :411
UK Troops"Eas
.
.r~qu~st.
··
d'
;t., ". t' .}.. ' rn-: I~,J'
is expected, that 19. nations will
L ong
As..'N
ee " f t us·ra .la -In
ft" voteui fav.our f the wlthdraw~.I. .
r
'
: ; . . . ' , .' "
. ~'l'~l\
'~l M,~~';l,W~~,e ,ry(~f~ ~than
~llihon
.,'. !

! \

has been d.rafted by Mrs.
Shukur Wal

Abdul

leading· painters and artists of. the
country have been fTlccting now for
severol weeks to fonn on association of
painters
In Wednesday's meeting it was decid
c;d 10 elect officers for the society next
week
.

Agricultural Mission Back
F:'·rom Tour 01 MeX6Co,
·
US
0

0

KABUL June 2 (Bakhtar).'
,
rIle A1gIilln agricultural delegation which had gone to visit agri
cnIturai proj~.cta In Mexico and the Unlt~d States at the tdvlta
ttol1 ol,USAID returned home Wcdnesday
Abdul Ghafoor, the head of was less than 26 seers (one seer IS
delegation and President of agri- about 97 pounds). But after ~pcultural research and extensIOn. plYlOg" programme for the lID
said the delegation during its two provement of the crop and In
week stay in Mexico visited seve-

ra.1 provinces and met top-ranking officials in the Mexican Min.'
01U?
:istry of ,Agriculture, including
,.
.' !J:..,--."
'.Il~NDON, Jun.,
'Oom,h\csl\'. went to the polIS. Wc<I" " those .related to projeCts aimed at
~lme MJntst,lr ~~d W!Qsl'n .wednesday advised A.!J8tr l.'$1utt n~~d~y ~fter. ~~re .~n a year of .. raising the production of wheat
BrItilth fo~es wUl,stay i# their east t,'f,Sucz bases··S!l10!lc·aa'qJeY.~ clv,l ·stnfe.-. tery.C)r,: Violence· . and;. in that country.
.
~,,'f.an~..
"
\
. " .'. '. ~'~ : [,
.
00 palle 4.. · He· aaid the Afghan dclegqtlOn
.,
," _,
'In Sopora province visited the
Wilson's new. aSllurance '.,,,!,!,,,. ~Wh~t purW'1ed' to be llil aSc\'iMt· .
o~ered to Australian hIgh com.- 'of a de.fenee policy disc~~oit':l ip}
Two· ~e.~ Ip Ac.clllents
international centre for wheal
D!lssion Alel<an~e~. Do,:",,!!r, .~ho, . ,the Caucus of Wilson'a. ,Lab9ty:. \ i K~ijUI:.,·,~I!,p,e 2; .(llajdttar).-An .. improvement and. studied melon orders from hiS ,.Prune Minis- Part~. Foreign Secretalx,.,:, . Mj~-! ._~nidenli~"", . . matifapptlfCntiy. in, ltia .~- hods used for ralS!ng the product~r .~al'O~d .~~It" so~ght a r~e!l•. ,. a~1 atew~rt and' Defence" )~~f ~.(~"l"~ ,IQ11!'ii<,m. ,a traffic acci<lo!llt
lllQ .of the crops m each umt of
n,1~!<\n of ~rttlsh.:~llIt!U'Y ~cles t,a/'Y, DenIS Healey w~l'f!, :'·1IotJi·1 "her~' w.e<I!t~~Y \DOmillg. He was lanot
Ir) nllar an~I,.F.ar. Eiast..
. .,"
quoted ItI these reports·aiI',~lnIP ·'~lt\'b~"'l·truc.J>;carryjn!i. briclf~. He.
The presenl and future progTil'!! British l~,a"d~r, Ip respo,,"~, .theri'lPll.uld be UI,t,iin"te:l'll~,.w'!t~"'" ;,l!ied w.M~ ~!liB. ltIke,n 1(> theo,.'b.OSram~e m MeXICO IS Blmed a~ furmad.e plain that· hIS g~ve~~nt s· ;drawlils of Brltisl\ f9r~~I'I:i~ ,. Pit'l\.
.: .
ther mcrease m the per acre pro.defence .programlll,e, ~ _o~~,,?-ed .~ast:;of Suez. r'l~, 9~~(~t. \·".,."'!'Q~~r. ffi8J1! lY'l' lUlled in Pa~- duction of wheat..
last Februaryj has··,not ·chahged.. JSs\te. bet~een the' gC}1{.ej'IiDje t i' ill. 'tu~~ay_"whel! the truck . In'
Abdul Ghafoor said that 20
The
..
• ,,·iI'. ",
in years
the per jereeb
some re<iuctlons of forces' In ;BIi-· '~ '.-\-' ... '.. '
O~l1t :.<in_.' ~. J'h·"1Qioflu:,lti'Ddlr-.P~SS.·
acre) Yield. of wheat ID MeXICO
.ta1O's Middle .Eas.t and South'
. .. . ,.
" ,. ,.',' .. t • • ,~", • '.-.' ,. , ••• .: ..•
0,

I

--vu:'"

prog~amme.fo~~Iui~owed ,cafi~:"IjS:fol,owei's. :!Ic~m"

Was approved 'in a meetina licld wider
~I)Cl ~hairmanship Q.f Mohammad Osn;ian
Sidki, Mil')ister of, .lnfoqnatioD
and
Culture. Wednesday afternoon
The constitution aim~ at 'promoting
draw,ing and painting in ,the country

"J'

to· handle, the; six na,tiori's
It·

2'J(I"'i '

KABUL. . :I1i"e Z. (Bakh~i..:J.Th.
constitutiQn· for a Paioten' A:ssoCi8lion

.

Republic, which ia headed by Nicsragu.n
Ambils..dpr .Guillermo·
Sevi1l~ Saca.., to approve a resoluliqn Instrucllng th~ OAS ~d boc
coni';'ltiee iit santO Oomil1llo to MSin corisuitaliol1 with the new DOminliian· President· on the tiin4Ig and
nianner of !lte .withdrawal.
Amb~S8ad,o~ Savilla .~.cssa cut
, " : sbort all clffi~la! triP to EJlTope and
A .;. I was due '!b Wasbington. Wednesday·

the

centre for the

.

o( America.ri'IS!&.tt:s . (<?AS)la1expcct

·in

n guide the. craft down gently on
a lunar plain.
Scion!is!s 'at thc Jet Propulsion.

I

r--...

l~~Ati~lfif~::Rd;

Sofue:'3;500 deniobstratorS, lea
bY" tiO'iiie' 40 oppollitiQn Japan Socialist Party Menibers miix'ched
through th!!. city protesting the
vessel's caIJs.
No !l1sjor incidents, have' been
reported and Ambassador to U.S.
to~ "Japan, Edwin O. Reiscpa\ler
y,,,:,terdjIy ,told . /lewsmen, l~, tile
northern Japanese city of Morioka
that' he fully understood tbe senti:
ment· on the nuclear' po~ered
submarmes call at Japanese ports
He stressed, however, that such
visits were necessar.y for the sub- .
mfirlnes engaged in routine . det-I
ence operations, from which Japan
also benefited.
.'

W~I!JNGTQ.l'J. :!)lDD11Z,1;,,(D1,'A)
-no
CoUticj1'!i:Il'ule 'Orpllisntioti

scientists re
hearseq. last-minute radio commands

ress (or $1:65 m~lion

Peace Corps

walk

'1t!'.,thr .u!1!t..-

Troops To Leave

the

toward a Bullseye landing. on

'

help finance

.. '.'

moon Thursday as

WASHINGTON, June I, (DPA).-
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space

~j'tipiU'iIT~!9 .. J'!y::etteHli& .~

., .Pili~te!$,r~ ~O.rrn

.'''T<itQio.

. '-;~h;i:ons'<N
'tli:;p(jl~'~ OAs

Meanwhile
America's
camera
carrying surveyor spacecraft
sped

-No country should be penuit
led \0 ad'vance the claim of sovereignty

cKchangc prosramme,

chase acroSS

~~'-riiflJll~'jjlL.

~"~f.\t: ...,,~" j~~,

second straight time in ,his goal to

As U.S. policy, he laid down
following essentials
-These hodies should be free
for exploration and 'use by ali

would go

to

•

sky bad becn fired into space at
11 .a. (1500 gml).
'
1 . just can't believe, . it", said
Cernan who wos appointed Co< the

outer sps'ce bodies

countries.

.\oilg ••ying nothini-

$Jlll;I{~e;'WtlJ!:~!l1iiB t~mc<l o~~r

a~o

t.h~lf

t'rt'~asing

its production the yield

has risen to 100 seers and Mexico
lOtends to rals,: even thIS level
He ~a~d the l!1cresse is the resuit of mtrodu~lng b~t~e~ seeds
applymg chemical fertilisers. ~.
109 modern .a!JrlCultural appll
ances, C?'."pelittOn among far:mers
und fa~Ihltes to extend cre<!lts to
furmers
The wheat production program
me in Mexico is being assisted by
" Rockefelier grant and now
lhat country exports wheat to
olher countries.
GhafOo,r said the ~r0l!ramme to
increase. the productIOn '(jf .wheat
in Afgh~nistan has been Inqoouced recently. However he .dded
basicaliy the
sible for t4e progr811Urie haS been
quite successful so ftlr. 'deSPite

depart!i;lJn~' ~n.

~~~,
~;h1:0:~a:e~cu~b~~~:.:;~'~nft'dlri"Th(~;i"
.···:b;,;~,t·),l
".ld.h',ist Leader; Students... ~~~f~~~~~les
contemplated If and when In!ion'!". ~t!. ~ . . . . ,
.
~. tr... P .. ·, . , .
H
"d '1
".~ "~";'l '~, 1.';":';'.'1'; ~ rth
.C·Ot
~~ft"S"IQte'" .D.. I"IIIIIO.
ern
I y
' ..:t,.,\~.
er:. ·!.i,~,j
,·;.i'l",'·t,.J:
1966' i\S'
ii"··'"th-,)I!L.".li'e~'''
S~GQJI!'" -.-2.t:,~I'M -);:. .;.~. "r:'Tb~iil' are
B;.it~htrob
'l:W. r: ';~~~f1ifYI'~I~alllP'b~~~jr:ir\I~: *,:.~;e\.1r -~'~'!i~~~~t\.{ilPt,

s.ia'.·,c~I1~~,of '·.:c,!nfrorttatlon 1

S·.·:aCK,.:.ftm
t,:".~!· ",;1/"'..

agai.n~t·Mal~YSiiitrw.Y'.~n~." .. ·

"Closure of the Aaell be:; In
will-·
of'
re·.. fJeih'e;
t
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fears that the assasiiiWilll'luoh off more'
~u'str¥II,an::c~cern.':.aliil,~i;-;~~ri~:.\C!tS'~")lVc,lIlJ~~llr'i,"'tll:.1\;~SfA;~Q~jlijl\1~hP'~",!~~~nt violenco h.cre and
t"'Ji.~ll),t~itiJons ,'¥'xeJoP~:Mter;: ;i!W",:.}tlMIP\i '"n ".~:.p'ud,<I1I,i~\.1 d~.,. '1II,~,lti~/P.ot1~. :...
&dine 1!ewspan;\rsc)'l;ere:'pu';1i~';!l!I' ;..Ii'e~ ~~l1:.p!e' s~ck,ln8.ao\l, Ilum . ~l
D!l"eUiJaf':ile~d'rs inctudinll Thich
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·.I\Ulp
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the stud<nts also sacked die reSldence
of
!he
pro,governmenl
Mayor, lieutenant, Colonel
Ph~n
Van Khoa.
.
. .
General lam said. later he' h~d'
.

-

..,

. . . ,.'

e sal
seeds ?bta~ed'from th~,~
of agrIc,,,lt'¥.'al!a,rms \yere.diiIYi~
buted aritong· fanners In K8liih;
Maidan, lpg.ar,· Waclak .~g Pe~
w~n and .~¥S. ,y<;,ar more . w~t
wl~1 be diatHbuted,· ~ from ~
ShlShaln Bag",. fa1'n) In ·JalaIabad
lar~e ,q1,18J;l~t~iel) .Qf. wheat ,',}u.lv,e
been, l1lstliibut!'d among' NllDliar·
haf farmers.
,'. '
!,,;a.e added·1that Improvlng wheat
production hils bC\!n ilitrOduced
on· a ·~malI~r seall\!l' '13agqIan
Mazari :Sbulrf and ~dahai' tOQ
and it is hoped' that as' ··the,,·r,e.;
sillt· of 'C<)operatlon by famlerS and
assistance/·by' foreign countrtes
nhd in±ernationi,tl organlsatlOrl8 ,.
better programmes will ·be. uiida'taken in this respect
..
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't ~'~". The·~'I.ongest.lt·b·ieYcl~;·'~ace e~':hel~.,.;.lcD9h.
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I,. I... tho .countiy of, SWcdeh'w""won b1 ,,,,When'~, ,Qew.pnpcr,
'a 'man named Ouatarl~
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To; :ijead

'Is'1"" y'.,QIIe
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1'~~}"lll7'
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"HinJuison lin

.

oued' him 10

.!c;,wrill!,,·sotnething'D:bout· his trip' every

1951: Thi. foet I.':not' .0'unusuaHlntir • day,;" he "'llreed. H. hod 0 101 of time

ypu know that he W8a. 66· years ,old """bce'au~ ,:'thc"others were'
sleeping
when he wo~ the bicycle ·mco. ,q, ~. ,.I r,ev*r~"'rUghL lBotwcen Ihe viUaaes he
Op homo to your" rocldn•. cbafr:~,~hwouldltake out·his· notebook and writo

lh. jridae, told, Hokaiissoo 'When File' "abou~ his trip.
,tiled to ent,er the contest. . "You're "', :;~ . Arter fou'r l days ,he ,had ·slept. (or only

Elect:ric' Power
The cabinet dooWon to 'cut ,doWn,~tes for
power conaumptlon Is "Another .' ,step
towards ralslnll' the ,Uvlnll' standard of the peo·

~tric

p I e.'

"

,I

'flQIIIptioil s.1ildtD.Olobe- the detenilln1nr;~
In ,the., powt=.lUltlOri, ,l'heliposalb1Utl~,'
exporttgi,e'
ty'to,rthe1qelghbourlnj,.eouo'
tries' might JIe also studied.
. ,I

,

Italy's' National nay
Thchthrco commands .\:dictalC" the
-amount of ,..pitch'; or yaw tequirecf.' The
...t

I

(AP)

Te:chnolpgy
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USSR l?roposes'A,greement'OIt CelestialBodies
The Soviet Union has called upon
the 21st session of the .United Nations
General Assembly. Tuesday to give due
attention 10 the questjon "on· con~ludina of an international agreement con-'
ceming the legal principles governing I
the activities of slates in the' exploration and use of· the moon 'and other
celestial bodie,4". In the view' of the
Soviet government. the explomlion of
the moon and other celestial bodies
should be canied out exclUsively in
the inlerests of peace and progress for
the benefit of the whole mankind, No
~Iate has the risht
to . .consider its
achievements in this field as a basis for,
claims for appropriation of the moon

ond, other eelo.tlo1, bodi..

to

USC lbese

achievements
for activities
aimed
against other, slates.
Thil view of the ~viet government
is expressed by the foreign ministor of
the USSR Andrey Gromyko in a letter
to U Thant Secrctary-Gcncral of the
Uniteq Nation" w~jch' wu·,read 9ut
Tue.sday .at· B.!.press conf.crcnce ~y N.T.

j1edo~nko

'~bf

Ib.o, permanent. 1jOpreseDlatiVll
ute Soviet'.. Union to 11\0 United.

.Nations.
'
,The Soviet. ·Union has' liucccs.UullY
launehed- an, automatitt station ~'Lutla9"-.which .was the ~firsl in history ·to
make a soft hmdina on this natural

satellite of the, earth, For the

mr!tcrin) rand. cultural . standards of ,a

;

cr)minalion
2. The moon and othe't
celestial
bodies should be used by all states for
pe~~e(ul purposes only. No mHitary
bales and i!1#llllations, including instal
10 lions of nuClear and ,other wcapons of
mass des~ctiont ,liouId be stationed
on the moon and other celestial bodies
3. Tile exploration and use of the
moon and other celestial. bodies Ibould
be carried out for the benefit and in
the inlerests of aU mankind, they are
not subject to appropriation or any
territorial c1alms
4. rn' the course of t~e exploration
of the mooQ.,and ·other celeslial bodies
thc states proceed from principlcs of

time in the world there hl18 been suc·
ccssfully placed into orbit around the
moon the Soviet automatic
station
"Luna-9" which became Ihe first manmade sa~lIite of the moon. The Oiahts
of the "Luna-9" aDd "LUDB-IO" stnlions hemldod a new era in the space I
exploration and convincingly demonstrated the real possibilily oC using the
moon by man in a very near future.
Yel in J958, the leiter .recalls, the
So'liicl. government proposed to con
elude an international tre.aty of co·
'o~tion in the ~eld of exploration
and pcace.fW uses of ouler fJpacc.
.\ Now, Striving to. provide that ~cientille""nd tee\UlP\ogicat ,aeltiewnients in cooperation and. muluill ossisWfc. and
the CJtplorntiQn of the moon and,.other ..tarry. o~ ,thelr"aotivities with due ae
. :~ta~~t tbo'diea .be put to .the aervice
count of the respective interests of
of pea~ and progr~ss and, to creato
other states' for· the purpose of main
conditions.1 'llIld,er'; which, aU . the stnles .lainini. inlemationa1.pcacc and-accurity
.cpuld benefit from the practical results
An .' agreement I based on ...such . prin
of exp,lo.ration an'd ~akc their own . ciples would 'ensure conditions for '8
cdnrributio~. irU? it,. the govcrnme.nt
Peaceful explorat~?n l~nd ,usc of ~e
of the ~.sovlet l¥'lon prop.osea to ~nmoon an.d. wou1<~' 'pr~ent thC'· posslbl
4

•

Want· A Pen Pal?
The Kabul Times often receives
letters {rom people in foreign coun
tries asking (or the name of.some::
onc to write 10 in Afghaniston
Writing lettcrs is a good way of
mtlking friends 'with BOmeone abroad
Then you each..can write about your
own countries.'''';¥ou;;; sobool6\'4'our
famiiies and friends, your· mterests
and anything.c1s,Ou Ilke., In this way
you can learn' aboul other places
and. customs, and, practice writing in
a foreign language

~

lluilding. Kobut. Tell us wh.lher
you' arc «, boy or a girl, and whnt
country you nrc interested in writ·
' ing to.
It might lake some time to find

"';pen

jlal for 'you, '0 don'l 00' dis
appoi"tcd if \~er. is some delay

clu~e ~ inlarnational, o~t whi<;h', "lIty of lrapuonnmg" Ibi•. :.phere , 'of
migh~ be b~cd on the fonoWing prin·. .hum.an activity.. into a' source of inter
.GipJcs, 'goY~inB the activities of 'states ',naVonal'disagreements nod would creale

iO'··the exploration and usc of the moon
fa.vouiable conditions for' futui'e con
. and 'other cel~l bodics':
. 'cre'~sntio{l of the ~ legal inteinauonal
1..'·The moon and other, celcatial 'U(1CCta of the actiyitic, of states
the
bodies sfJould be free- fo'r exploration . expl~tion . of "olher ··~lestlal bodies

Foreign '. Students
Chosen To' Aittend
U. S. Conference

in

lInt--and use by aU ,.tates

witho~t

anv. dl.·

<kPO~i~

by_ ,th.. ltultOmen are not
rodi.tributod...pOopl. '. ill ·th." oulet, dia,

(1)1..)

Ten, M iddte Eastern, North, AfriCn~
and Southeast Asian countrios will be
represenled
.lere June 12-15 at the
Intem~tionat Assembly
tenth annual
for Foreign Graduate Students in the
United States

Crimi,nal'Pmc:edure
Decree.
. Law
.'
.

.
pepple, ,the editorial urlled the pubUe
Article, 108,
POT IX
'ed in the event that the accused
not to jpdulge in I the ,Ucga! activity
Pen;ons., under the. age of thir· deemed necessary 'by its own 'falls. tn appear at the lnvestiga
tri,?u' of. t~. eouolly llU'o;(iuff~D8..be-of tapping the open wires
teen shill 'not be, detairied in cus- command, ,'Such an. Qcc~sion ca,,· .t1nn, prosee:ution or the execuf:AU$C of th~ worn out, .notea.. People
tody, If the' 1:ircumstances'-, sur· -nat 'Prohibit, the accused person tion of a sentene:e ihere~pon, The
I.refuse' to ,~t~Jjr 'them 'and -those
ties of the Poihtany T.cjaroty Bank
The. ·same issue of the paper:: oarricd
rounding, I the .ctiminality.,necessi
'!o-·""ntae:t -his:defense counsel in remaining anio'unt shill be set
who
happeD
to<hav••uch'nol..
"cannol
,
a leller to the editor s.igned by Abdul
tates, tha "adoption nf preventive privacY, '
aside for the folloWing expenses
vcr;y welt Pay twice the amount' iravel
loh Bohis of Herat urging the banking
The editorial said it is true that the
nie/lSure against an intan~'Saran ~cU!c1l6:
(a) Expenses ine:urred by the
li,ng. to exchange the old money in B
authorities to see that old bank notes
wall can, until the proper. hand!
foremost crilerion \ in delermining the
bank
M~bers of the" Attorney Gene-governmellt
ing of the ,case, issue ,an order ral's ~ffie:C'-have heen "nuthorised
mo.netary.. policies of a.. bank is profit
(b) Fines to whie:h the accused
committing the ,infant. to· a /trust· tn."inBpec:t custodies and prisons "may be subjected
otherwise it will go liankrupL However
wdrthy person or a welfare insti· irrthelr 'Jurisdiction 'and to ensure
If the bail 'is given withoul set
banks ,•.have a certain amount of res
"tution,/Io iQok afteI:,mm and .com~ accuracy of the prisoners' and de-- ting aside ·an amount for the ex
ponsibility in making sure that their
mit him to the Attorney's' .oftIce '1ained",persons' ·files.· ' In the', Per· penses incurred, it may be regard
operations do not run counter to grea
when r,o demanded, The term r>fonnance 'of· this 'duty; tho,se'lil1)i, ed as the bond for his appear,
ter national. interests or the broad lines
The United States ilnd five other
rhe United States believes. tbe week:
entrusted
shall not exceed one :tabiom' -envisaged .by ,the' 0rdln· anee.' and the like obligations im
of the government's economic policy
nations .with troops in the Dominican
I)' says that it IS necessary to 8treo.athcn .week unless tbe Primary' Court 'anoe,-om<Regulating' the Attorney
posed thereupon
The . .Pashtany Tcja.raly Bank is one
Republic have propocsd that the three
CENTO, particularly' in connection
judges
agrees
to
its
prolongation
General'a.
,Affairs
shall
b.
observ
of the most active banking orsanisa
man organisation of American States
with the weaken ina of NATO positions,
ed
Article 121
tions in the country. One of its policies
(O.A..S.) committee in Santo Domingo
The United Stales believes that it I.
Article
109
Saranwal can appeal within .24
is to' advance money with a nine, per
be ,authorised to negotiate the with
necessary to set up a new coalition in
If 'the accused is not _over 12 -.Article 116
hours against lhe order of the Pri
cent intc:rest to various individuals and
drawal of the
inter·American pca.cc,
the Middle East Dnd Africa whosc.. maIn
his detentiQn is \lecesSit"ted
Any 'p<itson,' detained or ':impri- Jrial'y Co~rt admitting a detained
organil3tions
peace force. the "New York Time~' purpose it will be to Dsht aaainst tHe but
by. the circumstances, he shall b.e soned has tlie right to complain pe.::son accused of the commission
reponed
Tuesday in its
EuropeaD
"altonal-liberation and other .ofOarel
committed to n corree:tive s.d1oo1
orally 'or in writing, toAhe nfflcial of a '.1elony tq give bail
The. editorial said there is talk that
edition
sivc movements in Ihis 'part of tbe
a
welfare
~nstltution or B state orin ..clutrge 'of.".the prison (the jai. Article 122: .
the· bank baa been loaning money in
In a lelter the six countries 'asked
lliobe.
ga[1isation
lor)', and ask' him to notify the
The ·appelil.llhall be submitted
dilAriroinalely. Some of th.e loans have
that ·the special consultative meetina of
Monday's' P,rav4" deals cditoruiUy
to
tlie "Provlncilil Court lind exa
PJV"w-"tQr~te,
of
,the
,matt~r.,
Af,
been used for constru~tion although
foreisn. ministers be rcponvened as ~n
WIUl thle need of conducling
bro.... :J: ,ill1lOledlOI,
ter mo kt~ ~ recotding of iIIe mli)ed ,irtiinediately, On the basis
thore iJ a "parole bank for this pur
as possible 10 make the auth.orisation
propognado amon. the populC'tfoo <tr, "I . A" detentJon'.--order,'. cannot :.. be
cOml>laint: the 'joilor is obligeil to of,the provisions made by Article
pole. The bank· should have concentrnt
Under the proposal, which according
the decisions of tile May plenary meet.
exee:uted after' the 'apse of six immediately info!"" Saranwal; of 107 of' this Law,' the PreSident of
cd on. lendina money only to those
19 .O.A.S, sourc~a was originated by the Ing of lhe CPSU CCflllal Committocl
months ITom ,the ,date' it was 'is- ,the ,malter
the Provincial Cou,rts may proindiyiduals and \traders who engage in
United States; the ad-hoc committee
which. snapped out: a. ~woa",mme
sued'
,un}.ess"
the
Attorney
orders
long
the term of detention.
some useful and productive en\erprise
in Santo Domingo. headed by Ambna
~rug8ID' for a' new advancement . of
Us' prolongatilln for another. term r~le'U7: .
If, after making a ,,!otion for
The editorial called on the bank to
sador Ellswonh Bunker. would bC ina'
Soviet Agriculture. Explanation Qf tho
., !Anyone" tuiving Informotion qf . appeal, the qut:Stion has 'not been
publish a report about its monetary
tructed to WGrk. out with the provi
,deojsions of, the, May plenary meettria ...Anlc~l.l:, ,
""the ~wful detention 9f a per· examined in three days, th~n the
policies and pcrfornmnce so ,thot the
aioJ:l31. President Hector Garcia Oodoy.
of the' €PSU Central Committee',. the,
":;The qtl'lcer m .charge of custody, """": or knl!wing' of an .unspec:ifled order issued
by the Primary
vl,lli.dity of these occusations may be
and with the winner of Wednesday's
~aper ,ays,' I., an ••ceptlonally Ijnportiii bOllDd til ,execute the detentlnn 'place for, legal 'detention. can no· Court must be executed
checked
elections a date for the withdrawal of
dot poUtical talUt callina for the activ.,
order.. ,The.. detention order may, :-tify a m,Ember"of·tbe . Attorney At'tlcle'I113:
A lelter to the editor published in
the force
tion of all fO,flJIs and method. of pany,
Il1dude the 'srtide of the. law ap. dLGeneral'~" Office of the matter,' ,The ace:used may giV'en bail in
yesterdlp"s ~is complained thM the
political work.
plied to..the accused's--cJ!Ile.
'.
The>Iatter,.liali been duty·bound his own persnn' or by soriteone
't!iinistry of Communication's haa a:aised
A session of the ,CENTG ministerial
The nowspaPerS enrry male.rJall ~eaJ
~Ie .112:'
"
"
:
,to-'1mn"ed~te1y1 attend the tUacC' else, The amount required shall
post box fees from ten afahBnis per
Ankara thi.
council took place in
ing wiib preparalions for clec.t1on, to
i' ~o" detention is,~rmi$llible,ex--·, 'where' the person".ls being detain·
be deposited In ',the, registry of
month to five. times this rat.e. This is
April. ,It was auended by th.. 'U.S
tho USSR 'SuPreme Soviet," th~ iii>~pt in 11 custody." CuSWdY;,offi. :".ed., He; 'after the,condue:tlon of the 'Primary~Court in the form of
~J;I~l;lSonable and m~kCl the use of this
Secretary of ~State Dean Rusk. "Ote
mediate plori, of Estonian' 6iJd KllZiIkh I clalS shatl not admit anyone'.intoo::proper,·investlgation, releases :the coso or bonds ,therewith
)Jra,ptly needed rl1cil.~y almost impos
UAJ(..wcckly..Ro:tiI Y-unr says"lhal il -meliof'lllprs;·.the great attentioh 'devolt:d'
dll:stoiiy except by' oF'iers"i'i~;': t!1e, ,,"iJlegally . detained pe'l'0n and' Article 1~
.
,
sible by an average person
has learnt of new''lospcctJ of the sel
by party. a.rid" Soviei tprMJ1': of ...... tho
llWhOrlsed Q.l',8~ ....l\4orllllll~ 'Ae-" makes a' recording thereof,
. If there Is. a hreach of .condl
VesterdaY." Iolah editorially wel.com
sian', work. Tho ·American· !.ide. tb~
Lalvian republic .Io,,,.eboqb gradualel; custqdY'joffi~als e:~n~,,"'e.eP.' '4.:, ,,;
Uon' oj a-"~nd,,, thlhfirst part of
weekly says,' irtforrrlcd the foreign m'in
~ the. ,80vemment"s
decision to cut
ibe pro,\uctio~ .w:ce~ ,;of D~ persop jn' .cus.tOW 10~e~<~",,:I,:)'., ': rChapte~'\EJght:,,'
,
the'
a~o~nt.~hl\ll, autnJl!~tjcally
oJ c1qwn.. Jl8tea for electric power ~t:Uwn
i'tees'
/lri\"ln, ,Iran~ .' ~r.kOy. and miners 'wb~-i¥y.,~,~ch\l'VCiI '(_rd.,' ~el'!!1c~~!id: "'~ ~;.' (" if',:· /", ': ~,7' I "
:
-',
- .be 't~aiWerreQ, to
tlj~ gnvern,
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Students from AfShanislaP, Cyprus
India. Iraq, Lebanon, Pakistan, Saudi
Arabia, Turkey, Tunisia, and the United
Arab Repubiie' a~.::hmong the S1 slu
dents from all 'l'reas of the world to
attend lite assembly. 'Tho topie; Cor dis
cussio~ will be' "Concept. €onOict and
Consensus in Americn
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'-tf.;S~r";'walls

2. A nice place to sit. with trees and
grass
): Frozen water
5. Opposite of outside
7..Someone you learn from
8. Contraction for i am
9. Past tense of mllke
12"" ~q101iCaEsidea nf Sigmund
o',).·E'reud
13. A preposilion which teUs. dir~tion _
14. A, word' which means to..walk over
0, large area; to wander

DOWN
l.

An informal bello

.2. Something to write with
4. Movie

6. American word for Afghan fontboll
7. We never have enough-I
10. A.place for' sleeping
I
II. If you think you nrc too fht'

you ,should. go on a......

,

"lI~" -

Sarondoy. t.h.

A~han

organisation, was.. feunded~

years

agO" 'here in' KabuL ·:Bcgi.ming, with

only 300 members,. itsl. totat ...mem

bership now.-is'·)·500. of which' 1000

~re girls admitled "since 'i966: Saron
doyhils~ bninclies iii. 2S"pravirices
Lastl week t~e 91'ganisa~oo' . cele-..
brated its tenth anniversary in
a

spee:iol., p(ogramme A held ..a t 'J~~I
'1 bligh.• ,l!rim~ .il\lti.oisler '~-Maiwand
wal participaled as honourary _Pre
~ and·

sident,

,Fore:ign "ond ,internal

scouting

len

PrOfeSsor. ~.Osman

Anwad, General Gomrilarider ': of

the SarondoJl. was also~ presedt

Abdul l.otif ,-Aryan, assistant pre

sident of the' 'associatioQ, explained
that the scouHn'g- movement p~~gi

nolly bcgon in Afghanistas\"in :t931

but w'as disbanded after Ihree years

Finally, in April-"I957, iI, was' re
cstn blished. Each year its anni
versary is ·observed in Kabul

Afler 0 ,slow' slo,t, Ille'importance
of scouting was recognised. ·aod
much effort, was made toward im
proving and enlarging the ~ovement

Origin.Uy IUnder the :bUllgel of the
Minislry of Education: Sarondoy
noW has a separate government fund
wbic9_
allowed it Jo inorease its'
ac\~ties' and
membership· more

qas.

quickly

noun which cl'mes from lbe .'verb

to I con5titule." 111'0 constitute
menns' 10 set' up, 80 .8: ~co'nstitution

-se" up. or' establishes" Ib,;, rule. for
government or· institution

Ii

The purpose of a, constilutlon is
to"mnke 'n ,balance .belween lbe.freedom of the' people and lbe"aulbority. of tho gover"menl, A, ~on8titu
tiori' should 'tell .how _1lI".,parls
Of '. thc . stole are set. u...,.,..,..hal
branches it h8s. It should also ..say
what powers th•., governmenl •.haa
ond 'what ,righlS lbe peOple ,have
If n constilulion does lbese,;tbree
things, tho governmenl it/,se~' up ia
calied • I'limited" government be
cause. the government doesn'·t

have

oU the power
Afghanistan has a limited govern
mcnl under its new

constitution

Thc Constitulion of 1964 scts
three

organs

of

the

up

staie;--the

legislature (Ihe Shuro), lbe execu·
five (the Prime .Minister and

,

the

Cabinct), nnd the judiciol (the.Supreme Courts' and Lower CourtS~

Tho Constit.ution is tho

highest

No law can go
against 'whal the Constitution, says
law of a nation.
J[

0 law, does. eonflie:t ,with

the

Constitution, the Supreme Court de
ide, how ir must be: changed, If
there is n disagreement between
people which has to do with the
law. it is the courts which try to
find the fairest answer to the ques
tion .

Nol so long ago ,ueh

d,sagree

menls w,::re decided on tbc· basis of

mighl makes righl," thol is,

the

slrongcr' person won. But ·with the
progress of
ciVilisation,
society's
·ways of judging social conflicts have
become better

Contd. on page: 4
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Did

-frqrn

differentll sour:ccs have helped mnny
achi~vements. There is now l' sal~
shop where ...uniforms .nnd cquipme

moy bo·,bought at low prices, f
example.

"

t-

BoYs orid ,girls from high ~ool '

vocational schools,., and •. prJ.m~.'
schools, as well as',people: not. s \ I
sch.ool. can join. There Bre ·three

1:.

,lJ\

groups-the Zrrlorak, the f Palondoy,
and tho Sarondoy.' Plans "nre un~er'l

..

wa.y in many 'provinces to· :organizel
new scouting groups.
.
Members now participate In pro
grammes, go on camping trips, or
take part in scouting 'events
in
foreign 'countries. So far . Afghan
scouts" have been ,on trips to Jran,
Pakistan,
Greece,
Bulgaria, . the" ...

U.s,S.R" Finlond. Germony.- Italy
the U.s,. C.ylon. Au,trolin nnd
Thonand.
Afl.r a 'series Qf sucb 'educiltionat
arid .,vocation.a1, nctivities, the Mghan

Sarondoy wa's given full inlerno,
tional Scout", F~derotioo in J~63
Sarondoy ,is e:onstantly in toue:1l
with s&ouling· 'orgaQisations in diffe

rent ports of' the

Students at ,the ,vocational
behind the school

ll~aalioo.\:-tryllou~lWhailthey learo

In e:1liss ,In their own plots

world. '1\nd in

Kabul there is ~n. international com
mittee which gives advice 'on VOca
tional matters

Modern Farming'"Methods '!Taught
At -V:~oatioRal ~culture Scho~l

\

.Afghonislan, withg, .perc;ent, of ing"on!l' the."afternoon,

Eve:ry week

it..'hos"lbree' ...des;·-from 10,10 12.

.

has a number' of boy scouts

Its populalioQ,'.cngaged in . ,agriculfor',dive,: periods the boys pnhr ice
ture, ha~ now, started "several: a~io~doo-r skills in
farming with
cultural training :centres in:.t. ~a:t)Ul : imodem machines and tools. Two
and in ~ the "-provinces. ::nmough ':!hours a 'Y/eek cJasses are held in
these centres.' thcnpeoplc . of,,:,Afghathe...~boratories, where they perform
nislan have 8,-,q,cwdlOpe of. de.veJop· lexperim~nts in agronomy,
animal
ing their ogo-oJd.:fatmiog waysx-jnto './:husba·ndry, botany and chemistry.
modern' agricult~a1..techniqucst~abJe
There are five departments whh:h
to .increase pr,opuctiol1dlnd ,.·save ..· are~cesponsibJe fOf carrying .on· the·
tim~·tand, "abour,
!~o.t programmes of the school.
The
Vocational' _~cult~re f'::These-.. ar" f .... rI.. nnrffYI,.nlo: nf Ani_
School, the first ooC".of--tliise educa~ ·f:,mal 'Husbandry, Agronomy. Farm
tional .cenlres wa~ A:stablisbec;l in, ~~·Engineering. General Science
lind
Kabul in·' 1923. It~.startcd.as. .a.:.·sec~ ~, •.hanguages:
Vucational
sl;Ibjeds
ondary school!J,a~d·,thcn iQ.. ...}.944 it. i like forestry. entomology, '. farm
was..enlargcq 10 a d1igb~'scbool~"Now nnana~....m enl. and engineering. aids

who

take. pun in the· scouting program
mes of lhe Afghan Sarandoy Orga
nisnlion. lind gu On camping trips
with scuuts of other schools
The library and reading room IS
used
regular!y. and now and tlien
educution and agriculural films are
shown in the evening. The staff of
Ihe school takes fulJ part· in .• these
Deli vitics with the students

_are olso part uf the programme

II.Students from:·sny.whcte lin~~gba~

. Testing and recognising soit types

gr.adullong froIU1".thr;' ~~llCur·
riDuium ':'bere.~-they J.can~lljoin ·m~the

TbosD.,\who ',\ do nolHJ;llt.er

in machines. und pasturising milk
are some of the mpny experiments
performed and learned in different
classes of the school

<P!Jt;ge- mol', be"employed by:6.tbe
~trY.'1it"ASdcuIlu[e, ".th..';;!Hel,

There are al,o shops in the school
for carpentry. welding. slIeel melol

nlstan; c:nn enrol iro tho schoob'llfler. bobcoe:k te,t, for finding, thc
lIbl.hing~' secnndary" schllol.AoAfter "amounl of fat in milk, hatching 'eggs
Agr~tute lc;o1lege of..~·.K.abul· .~£~J~i~

'YC!l';Iii)'.

College

Poem Of.The Week
By, A. E, Housman

man.di:.iWlley,.. or",the Vill.age\·£Jeve~..
lopment.J~thprity.
.
i ,A, I',·,M. .:Pa'ktiawal, the priociq~al,I.:;'~!>8I: graduate of ~is ~schooI.

working. and tanning. These shops
are well equipped
with differc'nt
-machin~s on which .•he
boys pme
tice J'Cgularly..
..

ill'(~re~.~~a1uC4tion.' .i'n'fhere

pr..~jects")and. 0 'fe",," be~ome' ~~cf:ter:s

~il'$JCt,,,g ..duating ,from
,~n".p1c<s9bolarshlp 10

e:ollege" he
'the 'f,huver·
,'s,li*M5~:W'yoming, "'her~ jle:.n'c;eiyed
\ hi",:Wulers ".degree in Vi>c:ationol
",~I1I~ c..Educoiion, '.. 1# '. has
I ~~ipah'here for' one and 0

..Since becoming a high school
775 students have grodua!ed ,from
lh. Vo~atlonQl .AgricuUure. ,S!:hool
Lo't year 61 graduale:d, of which 28
entered college. In ord~r io ,be able
to 'enroll in cpllege: 0 student'shoyld
"hil~mrs,
bave: a tpta! nverage of. 85 percent
, ,..' "I'
..
d
'
ItiUbD>rsillibaJ":has
a' _UltalI .·of 27 =ter.!I'0
uallon
some,! t...,the ~',boys
\ tc:ilcherilmo\(bn:.•hold ",V1WO\lS :J1Iqrees ' 'work m a "number of go~ment

WHEN LWAS ONEtAND
. twENTY
'

When 'l"wu·,;t\"..,'nd.twenty
I heard ·a:;:.,tse'man,say,

'''Q'lve ~rowwJ ailti ",' iW'.. nds
.-uJn.as"" ',,-',;,
But not :r.o~.I11eut .away

GIV~ pea{~!.~Il~I&!lIlj)J.tub!es,

BIlt ",",ep~ ',!IF',diDOy, ~. '
Hilt 'I·W~\!lne:.lU1d.~ty,

, ar;'''JIlSO-:~"c:aun_parts .cand
'~!-liatBn~iYho"Yfork illl ~'.liallOra·
\'>rieauaqcL:1~hops, ,At,OpnlSCnhllbere
'0Cll'-t~~mbers 'of; lb.o.=statf.'_who
\~"';liPno'IO"lbe.':amti!d~"'s-for
dliiihe.o<Sludies,' Twot>eo<pe~d'rom
l'lbCi:<!pn.i,ted",Arab,dl.cpuQlii:nanlblour

No"use' to· talk. ,~iD1C.
.'"

When ~/lS~ClllC!andi.enty
I he~·',tilm'
81'
..
~h~he8)-t out :of th" bOilom
Was never glven,to viiD}-'TIs pald with slgh~ a·plenty
And sold'. foi-cendlcu"roc." '
And l,llDl two-and·twenty,
And ,O.h, 'tis true, ',tIs l/-'Ile!

th~:"~ristlttron

o

Formal and ·.in~ormal~,prcsentations
on all aspeclS of American Ufe in~ude
special tours of historical shrines in the
'''.
state of Virginia.
Students altending the conference
were reeomended by 'foreign student
advison on .150 .'AmerJOflD coU~ge .,and
university campuses, The representative
from Afghanistnn will be Zin Moham
mad Fedai. a science education student
at Columbia
University' Teachers

.'

" Wh...· h."had ""e:o,npleted half the

Only" SO y~~ng men' of ,the .m~m, :llrRce. ~" finally agreed to let l;l doctor
1than ,1,000 _people who ,tried to.. ~Ier- .I~lloolq· at>hlm. \'fhe doctor said he .wtls
the conlest were chosen. They were
in cX~II~ c:oodltion
r'ent by train ·lo:".Haparanda. a city in
Twenty~f6ur hours before any, of lhe
.the north, where' they rested and· lite ~ SO .boys":~.nisl\ed. ~pergrandpa finished
thp rOCe;l' He had ridden his bicycle
special. food to niake them atrong,
But no one bought
a ticket. for . almo~t 2,000 miles in less than n week
and he had a total of only tcn hours
Hakansson tQltake I,he train to HapQr.
anda. So he rode the whole.way..,....morc .sleep.
than '1.000 miles. He orrivcCI there soon ,., Thomands of people cheered him
after the; young athlcites had started the
and cQvered him with flowers. People
carned him on Iheir ~ shoulders to a
race to 'hc .south. He put a bia number
zero on his chest and peddled after '. public place where photograpbers look
Ihem.
his picture. People from everywhere in
Not! many '"People knew"about • bim' Sweden senl him many gifts. including
some comfortable chairs, so he could
until he 'had,'80ne about tOO mUes.
Then 10ne. day, 88 ho rode through a. finally reSl
Supergrandpa did not Win a '{'tlZC
quiet litlle to,wn, a, Ilmall £hild who
.aw his lon;- "White bctlrd ·exclaimed.
for the raco, bccnu!lie the judges had not
Look• .there goqs Supergrandpa'"
let him enter. But he did receive a lot
of money from
manufacturers who
A.-.photographer ,heard '-"What the
wanted to use ttis name for ndvertis
&hild....said,.and ~.wrote a story for his
xl1ClwJpa~~r~ 600n, C1Vcryone in Sweden
ing
WaI' ,tnUc.ing' about Supergrandpa. The
Gustaf Hakanssc1n has received many
letters (rom nil over .Jlis country. l1le
fronlJ'page of overy newspaper had
tho~news oli ·hi. trip for'":a week.
one he likes best carpe from n man
The 50 young . athletes' who had
who wrote: "I am your
nge. (Jbr
sraned ·before rested every nigbl of the
Supergrandpa. and I was an old moo
race. But.Supc.rgrandpa rode his bicycle
before I heard abolll you. BUI your
three..days and...thr~ nights ,withoul any
example h'as made me feci ¥oung and
.1ecp•.. Thc .first,time! he rested he slept
heallhy and happy again. God blcss
'cor"only.. throc bours on a hard wooden
you I

TENTH· ANNIVERSARY
EORARGHAN:SeQUTS

Assembly discussion leaders will in
elude. Douglass Cater, Special Assistant
10 President
Johnson;
Wnshington
attorney James
Rowe; New
York:
Times bU$iness .reporter Eileen Shana'
Syndicated, Newspaper
han,
and
columnist Joseph Krafl

r

.,>tI,"""""'. '-'"
;;~Th~"j.ili o~~i ~;obW~~"'1"'1iJii¥~tl~" ~~~~.~ft~~tjt~~

DOWN

Wittiamsburg. an organisn:tion which
supervises and maintains tnis restored
~8lh century AmArica" city as un his
torical shrine. sponsors the assembly as
part of its educutional proaramme

of

or

ACROSS

If you are: interested in writing 10
someone as Ii 'pen pal, send your
name and age and address to the
Kabul
'Times,
Goverp.ment Press

--:'

WllLlAMSBURG\ Virvinia, June 2

HO,ME P.RESS AT A I G:~~JA~:N:C')E
"
carried an editorial

Yesterday's Anis
entitled ':Oanu and l1)eir Assistance Jo
Vanous . Or~i$8tions" which com
m.cntcd on 11 .report published ln. the
same issue of the paper on the n,ctivi

race."·

.outh, a di.lonce of 1094 miles.

'
. .
,:

Alth.ough this' ,Is a 'limited coneesslon slncc
the new rates, app'ly only to lIfty kilowatt" hours
01 power consumption In ,each household (any
quantity consumed above thIS lIpre wUl be
char.ed at the former rate), It· Is, hoped that
with the operatlon,oUheiMahlpar, lQId.Nagbloo
power stations the- new rateS ,wUl apply to total
consumption. Speeial rates may, ,be fixed for
high· currcnt,col1Sl1DlPtion for pumposes, "other
than lighting
,The, step comes, PK'ht " after the ,Govern
ment's decision to make ,the Afll'han 'Electric
COlllpany a part of ·the Ministry of'Mlnes and
lJIdusUries
;rhe prospect of general, elecbifleatlon 01
theL£Ountry, looks much ,brighter •.since" the
,MinIstry, :has many,·experts as .well as ,much
data"and topographical Information, to . draw
upon
It Is hoped that In time the Ministry wUl
set up a national electrlelty board to'dr&w up
long term projects for the country's electrillea
tlon.
Being a mountainous country Afll'hanlstan
has a -«reat potential lor the' prodWlUon 01
hydro-electric power.
The
exJstence
of
a Central Board and adequate, funds are neces·
sary to, exploit the possibilities
Hydro·electric power production requires
jlfIlple _survey work and large, sums of mllney
We feel, ,that a, corporation should be set up
.o-ed·..J ointly by the state and the private
sector. ,,,The ,corporation woUld act In consulta
tionl/wlth, the ,national or Central Electricity
Board
1ft advJslng the corporation, ,the board
would' take into consideration not only the
power ,but' also the ifrigational role of our
rivers
Thl!! Is, Qnportant since the location of ,the
poWCl' statllln"aitects IrrlgatioQ plans, for Ips.
.tanee, 11 ~vClr ,Oflnnot be uSlljl for Jp1.a41~n iD Its
upstr~' llreM 'If a po\V~1d,am Is bun ,Ilirlher \
;tl9~tIduiI." .Power.,s&atioDS ,shonJ4"
erefore
be ll;lullAlhed as Dear the oHll'1n o~·the, riyers as
",:iHlIiIIIble" .inJ.order not to alIect 1rricaU0Il poten.·
1<'lIalWes ,of,,*he. river
'lJ'hert!l" Js another problem. as regards the
produetlou, of electricity, Full poteutlaJjties

a

much to~. old to be:: on ~icyc:le
·~fiyc, houn. But'this j. what he wrote
The· newspaper whic.h. w~., goini to ~ .Of], have nevor felt better In my life
give a prize to Iho 'whiner of the raCe '. There: arc. wonderful .people 'every
had.aaid that onl'y people in.verY, good ·I,~wht;ro ·i~·thls'.countrY. An4 such pretty
health ,could.'particip~t~:'l1JCl' racc'would' 1 :girl~'l 'I enjoy 'Iookina ,nt· therp. They
llO from the 'borth of. Swiodtn', 10 ·th•. ",-eould' IlI1 be my. g'anddoush,e..

of a river' 'a!lel"ot'ten"no'::illplolted ·becaUs&')lo'
Immedl4te nlled,'fordhe-,1llectridty is' 'felt, ,bi
~glons ,adJOJnJng· ll>!pOSSlble",Power 'statJon: ,
The·tact .hat~th~'M.lnllItrY'bf 'Mh!e8' and ,~.

"il' '.\ a~

,.',And
.. Th~ "'I;C:uris
The ~,:world ucori!J~tuti6n,t' i~ a

l.

',' .~.

"~i

say

I.

P,rot.,,:Dsman. ~w~,_G~~ .. CoII\~d¢r .otAlle,: ..At.rh4n
Sarondoy" asslstlUg with ·the' lIag ralsJng"at I.ast week's tenth' an·
nlversarY celebration

I>

JD,;'other, ,0/l"euItural schools m the
,,"~.OUiltry.
..
\.
,
·',SIu.<!ents hove a, cha,oce. 10,. t~k,e
''P.''rl Ina. number of d'rr.0rent ~1\~lIn
, __lIes... Conf~.nCC$ ore ..held. ".regu
,.larly.,m ,wJll~b slullenls 'g1ve,:a/,""cbes
" 'on·dlll!,rovement.<\~nd,,'"~w ..' events
t ~;,~,tbe~",,-,€orps':"aao , . JD~Ic.uItur.~M'lth,m .the ".country
teach aod help in different achvltIes

lit the school,

"
Glasses are held both in ,the morn·

. and ID the world.

01

f'

Di~ere:nt sports contest, arc held
between classes, The school olso

As of' W~dflesdaYt 'only three ans
sh,ee,ls, for. Ihe' Student" Soccial
Contesl have eOllle to lb~ KobuI
w~r

:rimes' office. Remember, if
y~u
tur.n in B set of correcl ·'answers. to

lost week', Qui~ by SUR<!oy 'after
noon: June 5. 'you will win a prize.'

...

,. ~r~~I~;l~~

S7':E~s'"
I t

I..

r.~'1

~I... vr>

i

I.

'l

't ~'~". The·~'I.ongest.lt·b·ieYcl~;·'~ace e~':hel~.,.;.lcD9h.
" .' ,.' .. ',
I,. I... tho .countiy of, SWcdeh'w""won b1 ,,,,When'~, ,Qew.pnpcr,
'a 'man named Ouatarl~

!It

.13

To; :ijead

'Is'1"" y'.,QIIe
"An" "Old'.'";M"'"
'oh,:
o.. n. ....'.', ,k.\~It'··..,Hea'rt'

',1":\'"''''
'Y
1'~~}"lll7'
t 1'" /l~'

:rl".l'·/';'I . .p. 'i: ,,~(;~

"HinJuison lin

.

oued' him 10

.!c;,wrill!,,·sotnething'D:bout· his trip' every

1951: Thi. foet I.':not' .0'unusuaHlntir • day,;" he "'llreed. H. hod 0 101 of time

ypu know that he W8a. 66· years ,old """bce'au~ ,:'thc"others were'
sleeping
when he wo~ the bicycle ·mco. ,q, ~. ,.I r,ev*r~"'rUghL lBotwcen Ihe viUaaes he
Op homo to your" rocldn•. cbafr:~,~hwouldltake out·his· notebook and writo

lh. jridae, told, Hokaiissoo 'When File' "abou~ his trip.
,tiled to ent,er the contest. . "You're "', :;~ . Arter fou'r l days ,he ,had ·slept. (or only

Elect:ric' Power
The cabinet dooWon to 'cut ,doWn,~tes for
power conaumptlon Is "Another .' ,step
towards ralslnll' the ,Uvlnll' standard of the peo·

~tric

p I e.'

"

,I

'flQIIIptioil s.1ildtD.Olobe- the detenilln1nr;~
In ,the., powt=.lUltlOri, ,l'heliposalb1Utl~,'
exporttgi,e'
ty'to,rthe1qelghbourlnj,.eouo'
tries' might JIe also studied.
. ,I

,

Italy's' National nay
Thchthrco commands .\:dictalC" the
-amount of ,..pitch'; or yaw tequirecf.' The
...t

I

(AP)

Te:chnolpgy

•

USSR l?roposes'A,greement'OIt CelestialBodies
The Soviet Union has called upon
the 21st session of the .United Nations
General Assembly. Tuesday to give due
attention 10 the questjon "on· con~ludina of an international agreement con-'
ceming the legal principles governing I
the activities of slates in the' exploration and use of· the moon 'and other
celestial bodie,4". In the view' of the
Soviet government. the explomlion of
the moon and other celestial bodies
should be canied out exclUsively in
the inlerests of peace and progress for
the benefit of the whole mankind, No
~Iate has the risht
to . .consider its
achievements in this field as a basis for,
claims for appropriation of the moon

ond, other eelo.tlo1, bodi..

to

USC lbese

achievements
for activities
aimed
against other, slates.
Thil view of the ~viet government
is expressed by the foreign ministor of
the USSR Andrey Gromyko in a letter
to U Thant Secrctary-Gcncral of the
Uniteq Nation" w~jch' wu·,read 9ut
Tue.sday .at· B.!.press conf.crcnce ~y N.T.

j1edo~nko

'~bf

Ib.o, permanent. 1jOpreseDlatiVll
ute Soviet'.. Union to 11\0 United.

.Nations.
'
,The Soviet. ·Union has' liucccs.UullY
launehed- an, automatitt station ~'Lutla9"-.which .was the ~firsl in history ·to
make a soft hmdina on this natural

satellite of the, earth, For the

mr!tcrin) rand. cultural . standards of ,a

;

cr)minalion
2. The moon and othe't
celestial
bodies should be used by all states for
pe~~e(ul purposes only. No mHitary
bales and i!1#llllations, including instal
10 lions of nuClear and ,other wcapons of
mass des~ctiont ,liouId be stationed
on the moon and other celestial bodies
3. Tile exploration and use of the
moon and other celestial. bodies Ibould
be carried out for the benefit and in
the inlerests of aU mankind, they are
not subject to appropriation or any
territorial c1alms
4. rn' the course of t~e exploration
of the mooQ.,and ·other celeslial bodies
thc states proceed from principlcs of

time in the world there hl18 been suc·
ccssfully placed into orbit around the
moon the Soviet automatic
station
"Luna-9" which became Ihe first manmade sa~lIite of the moon. The Oiahts
of the "Luna-9" aDd "LUDB-IO" stnlions hemldod a new era in the space I
exploration and convincingly demonstrated the real possibilily oC using the
moon by man in a very near future.
Yel in J958, the leiter .recalls, the
So'liicl. government proposed to con
elude an international tre.aty of co·
'o~tion in the ~eld of exploration
and pcace.fW uses of ouler fJpacc.
.\ Now, Striving to. provide that ~cientille""nd tee\UlP\ogicat ,aeltiewnients in cooperation and. muluill ossisWfc. and
the CJtplorntiQn of the moon and,.other ..tarry. o~ ,thelr"aotivities with due ae
. :~ta~~t tbo'diea .be put to .the aervice
count of the respective interests of
of pea~ and progr~ss and, to creato
other states' for· the purpose of main
conditions.1 'llIld,er'; which, aU . the stnles .lainini. inlemationa1.pcacc and-accurity
.cpuld benefit from the practical results
An .' agreement I based on ...such . prin
of exp,lo.ration an'd ~akc their own . ciples would 'ensure conditions for '8
cdnrributio~. irU? it,. the govcrnme.nt
Peaceful explorat~?n l~nd ,usc of ~e
of the ~.sovlet l¥'lon prop.osea to ~nmoon an.d. wou1<~' 'pr~ent thC'· posslbl
4

•

Want· A Pen Pal?
The Kabul Times often receives
letters {rom people in foreign coun
tries asking (or the name of.some::
onc to write 10 in Afghaniston
Writing lettcrs is a good way of
mtlking friends 'with BOmeone abroad
Then you each..can write about your
own countries.'''';¥ou;;; sobool6\'4'our
famiiies and friends, your· mterests
and anything.c1s,Ou Ilke., In this way
you can learn' aboul other places
and. customs, and, practice writing in
a foreign language

~

lluilding. Kobut. Tell us wh.lher
you' arc «, boy or a girl, and whnt
country you nrc interested in writ·
' ing to.
It might lake some time to find

"';pen

jlal for 'you, '0 don'l 00' dis
appoi"tcd if \~er. is some delay

clu~e ~ inlarnational, o~t whi<;h', "lIty of lrapuonnmg" Ibi•. :.phere , 'of
migh~ be b~cd on the fonoWing prin·. .hum.an activity.. into a' source of inter
.GipJcs, 'goY~inB the activities of 'states ',naVonal'disagreements nod would creale

iO'··the exploration and usc of the moon
fa.vouiable conditions for' futui'e con
. and 'other cel~l bodics':
. 'cre'~sntio{l of the ~ legal inteinauonal
1..'·The moon and other, celcatial 'U(1CCta of the actiyitic, of states
the
bodies sfJould be free- fo'r exploration . expl~tion . of "olher ··~lestlal bodies

Foreign '. Students
Chosen To' Aittend
U. S. Conference

in

lInt--and use by aU ,.tates

witho~t

anv. dl.·

<kPO~i~

by_ ,th.. ltultOmen are not
rodi.tributod...pOopl. '. ill ·th." oulet, dia,

(1)1..)

Ten, M iddte Eastern, North, AfriCn~
and Southeast Asian countrios will be
represenled
.lere June 12-15 at the
Intem~tionat Assembly
tenth annual
for Foreign Graduate Students in the
United States

Crimi,nal'Pmc:edure
Decree.
. Law
.'
.

.
pepple, ,the editorial urlled the pubUe
Article, 108,
POT IX
'ed in the event that the accused
not to jpdulge in I the ,Ucga! activity
Pen;ons., under the. age of thir· deemed necessary 'by its own 'falls. tn appear at the lnvestiga
tri,?u' of. t~. eouolly llU'o;(iuff~D8..be-of tapping the open wires
teen shill 'not be, detairied in cus- command, ,'Such an. Qcc~sion ca,,· .t1nn, prosee:ution or the execuf:AU$C of th~ worn out, .notea.. People
tody, If the' 1:ircumstances'-, sur· -nat 'Prohibit, the accused person tion of a sentene:e ihere~pon, The
I.refuse' to ,~t~Jjr 'them 'and -those
ties of the Poihtany T.cjaroty Bank
The. ·same issue of the paper:: oarricd
rounding, I the .ctiminality.,necessi
'!o-·""ntae:t -his:defense counsel in remaining anio'unt shill be set
who
happeD
to<hav••uch'nol..
"cannol
,
a leller to the editor s.igned by Abdul
tates, tha "adoption nf preventive privacY, '
aside for the folloWing expenses
vcr;y welt Pay twice the amount' iravel
loh Bohis of Herat urging the banking
The editorial said it is true that the
nie/lSure against an intan~'Saran ~cU!c1l6:
(a) Expenses ine:urred by the
li,ng. to exchange the old money in B
authorities to see that old bank notes
wall can, until the proper. hand!
foremost crilerion \ in delermining the
bank
M~bers of the" Attorney Gene-governmellt
ing of the ,case, issue ,an order ral's ~ffie:C'-have heen "nuthorised
mo.netary.. policies of a.. bank is profit
(b) Fines to whie:h the accused
committing the ,infant. to· a /trust· tn."inBpec:t custodies and prisons "may be subjected
otherwise it will go liankrupL However
wdrthy person or a welfare insti· irrthelr 'Jurisdiction 'and to ensure
If the bail 'is given withoul set
banks ,•.have a certain amount of res
"tution,/Io iQok afteI:,mm and .com~ accuracy of the prisoners' and de-- ting aside ·an amount for the ex
ponsibility in making sure that their
mit him to the Attorney's' .oftIce '1ained",persons' ·files.· ' In the', Per· penses incurred, it may be regard
operations do not run counter to grea
when r,o demanded, The term r>fonnance 'of· this 'duty; tho,se'lil1)i, ed as the bond for his appear,
ter national. interests or the broad lines
The United States ilnd five other
rhe United States believes. tbe week:
entrusted
shall not exceed one :tabiom' -envisaged .by ,the' 0rdln· anee.' and the like obligations im
of the government's economic policy
nations .with troops in the Dominican
I)' says that it IS necessary to 8treo.athcn .week unless tbe Primary' Court 'anoe,-om<Regulating' the Attorney
posed thereupon
The . .Pashtany Tcja.raly Bank is one
Republic have propocsd that the three
CENTO, particularly' in connection
judges
agrees
to
its
prolongation
General'a.
,Affairs
shall
b.
observ
of the most active banking orsanisa
man organisation of American States
with the weaken ina of NATO positions,
ed
Article 121
tions in the country. One of its policies
(O.A..S.) committee in Santo Domingo
The United Stales believes that it I.
Article
109
Saranwal can appeal within .24
is to' advance money with a nine, per
be ,authorised to negotiate the with
necessary to set up a new coalition in
If 'the accused is not _over 12 -.Article 116
hours against lhe order of the Pri
cent intc:rest to various individuals and
drawal of the
inter·American pca.cc,
the Middle East Dnd Africa whosc.. maIn
his detentiQn is \lecesSit"ted
Any 'p<itson,' detained or ':impri- Jrial'y Co~rt admitting a detained
organil3tions
peace force. the "New York Time~' purpose it will be to Dsht aaainst tHe but
by. the circumstances, he shall b.e soned has tlie right to complain pe.::son accused of the commission
reponed
Tuesday in its
EuropeaD
"altonal-liberation and other .ofOarel
committed to n corree:tive s.d1oo1
orally 'or in writing, toAhe nfflcial of a '.1elony tq give bail
The. editorial said there is talk that
edition
sivc movements in Ihis 'part of tbe
a
welfare
~nstltution or B state orin ..clutrge 'of.".the prison (the jai. Article 122: .
the· bank baa been loaning money in
In a lelter the six countries 'asked
lliobe.
ga[1isation
lor)', and ask' him to notify the
The ·appelil.llhall be submitted
dilAriroinalely. Some of th.e loans have
that ·the special consultative meetina of
Monday's' P,rav4" deals cditoruiUy
to
tlie "Provlncilil Court lind exa
PJV"w-"tQr~te,
of
,the
,matt~r.,
Af,
been used for constru~tion although
foreisn. ministers be rcponvened as ~n
WIUl thle need of conducling
bro.... :J: ,ill1lOledlOI,
ter mo kt~ ~ recotding of iIIe mli)ed ,irtiinediately, On the basis
thore iJ a "parole bank for this pur
as possible 10 make the auth.orisation
propognado amon. the populC'tfoo <tr, "I . A" detentJon'.--order,'. cannot :.. be
cOml>laint: the 'joilor is obligeil to of,the provisions made by Article
pole. The bank· should have concentrnt
Under the proposal, which according
the decisions of tile May plenary meet.
exee:uted after' the 'apse of six immediately info!"" Saranwal; of 107 of' this Law,' the PreSident of
cd on. lendina money only to those
19 .O.A.S, sourc~a was originated by the Ing of lhe CPSU CCflllal Committocl
months ITom ,the ,date' it was 'is- ,the ,malter
the Provincial Cou,rts may proindiyiduals and \traders who engage in
United States; the ad-hoc committee
which. snapped out: a. ~woa",mme
sued'
,un}.ess"
the
Attorney
orders
long
the term of detention.
some useful and productive en\erprise
in Santo Domingo. headed by Ambna
~rug8ID' for a' new advancement . of
Us' prolongatilln for another. term r~le'U7: .
If, after making a ,,!otion for
The editorial called on the bank to
sador Ellswonh Bunker. would bC ina'
Soviet Agriculture. Explanation Qf tho
., !Anyone" tuiving Informotion qf . appeal, the qut:Stion has 'not been
publish a report about its monetary
tructed to WGrk. out with the provi
,deojsions of, the, May plenary meettria ...Anlc~l.l:, ,
""the ~wful detention 9f a per· examined in three days, th~n the
policies and pcrfornmnce so ,thot the
aioJ:l31. President Hector Garcia Oodoy.
of the' €PSU Central Committee',. the,
":;The qtl'lcer m .charge of custody, """": or knl!wing' of an .unspec:ifled order issued
by the Primary
vl,lli.dity of these occusations may be
and with the winner of Wednesday's
~aper ,ays,' I., an ••ceptlonally Ijnportiii bOllDd til ,execute the detentlnn 'place for, legal 'detention. can no· Court must be executed
checked
elections a date for the withdrawal of
dot poUtical talUt callina for the activ.,
order.. ,The.. detention order may, :-tify a m,Ember"of·tbe . Attorney At'tlcle'I113:
A lelter to the editor published in
the force
tion of all fO,flJIs and method. of pany,
Il1dude the 'srtide of the. law ap. dLGeneral'~" Office of the matter,' ,The ace:used may giV'en bail in
yesterdlp"s ~is complained thM the
political work.
plied to..the accused's--cJ!Ile.
'.
The>Iatter,.liali been duty·bound his own persnn' or by soriteone
't!iinistry of Communication's haa a:aised
A session of the ,CENTG ministerial
The nowspaPerS enrry male.rJall ~eaJ
~Ie .112:'
"
"
:
,to-'1mn"ed~te1y1 attend the tUacC' else, The amount required shall
post box fees from ten afahBnis per
Ankara thi.
council took place in
ing wiib preparalions for clec.t1on, to
i' ~o" detention is,~rmi$llible,ex--·, 'where' the person".ls being detain·
be deposited In ',the, registry of
month to five. times this rat.e. This is
April. ,It was auended by th.. 'U.S
tho USSR 'SuPreme Soviet," th~ iii>~pt in 11 custody." CuSWdY;,offi. :".ed., He; 'after the,condue:tlon of the 'Primary~Court in the form of
~J;I~l;lSonable and m~kCl the use of this
Secretary of ~State Dean Rusk. "Ote
mediate plori, of Estonian' 6iJd KllZiIkh I clalS shatl not admit anyone'.intoo::proper,·investlgation, releases :the coso or bonds ,therewith
)Jra,ptly needed rl1cil.~y almost impos
UAJ(..wcckly..Ro:tiI Y-unr says"lhal il -meliof'lllprs;·.the great attentioh 'devolt:d'
dll:stoiiy except by' oF'iers"i'i~;': t!1e, ,,"iJlegally . detained pe'l'0n and' Article 1~
.
,
sible by an average person
has learnt of new''lospcctJ of the sel
by party. a.rid" Soviei tprMJ1': of ...... tho
llWhOrlsed Q.l',8~ ....l\4orllllll~ 'Ae-" makes a' recording thereof,
. If there Is. a hreach of .condl
VesterdaY." Iolah editorially wel.com
sian', work. Tho ·American· !.ide. tb~
Lalvian republic .Io,,,.eboqb gradualel; custqdY'joffi~als e:~n~,,"'e.eP.' '4.:, ,,;
Uon' oj a-"~nd,,, thlhfirst part of
weekly says,' irtforrrlcd the foreign m'in
~ the. ,80vemment"s
decision to cut
ibe pro,\uctio~ .w:ce~ ,;of D~ persop jn' .cus.tOW 10~e~<~",,:I,:)'., ': rChapte~'\EJght:,,'
,
the'
a~o~nt.~hl\ll, autnJl!~tjcally
oJ c1qwn.. Jl8tea for electric power ~t:Uwn
i'tees'
/lri\"ln, ,Iran~ .' ~r.kOy. and miners 'wb~-i¥y.,~,~ch\l'VCiI '(_rd.,' ~el'!!1c~~!id: "'~ ~;.' (" if',:· /", ': ~,7' I "
:
-',
- .be 't~aiWerreQ, to
tlj~ gnvern,
u!'u. After dis~~ssing at length tho/,Po-Pakistan 'about tll· views 00· the'! woilc fillure. in col:l"olitpUI ~ -.
men
s
~~ie"Ii3:~.j,
:.'
.:';~
,;,,'
:
"flicAitt;'~e':~il~:
,'
,
,
"
.
.
,
.
·
;accotl1)'ts'.
The
~eco!i~pl\t't'
of 'j'liO CENTO bloc
iitiyc~ role of electricity in rai,iog. the·
":t.'l'1ie"pr!l'.oJ) f.0ffici~ ~lin110~", ar;!·' ... 11''The'~~t~QmeY for.Jhe "'l\d~~I'I'1••' Of; ,th,ll" amount .. s~11 be refunded
1J.l\~:$he ll\lbl!c ~~~JM'ltY. ,~fflc~rs ~o '>~~t' :,,\ay, .'pt"l!ny ,t\llle,l!db!\t 'an "to :he ,,!c_cused, in the eyent ,!f
~lf~II~J1I.~IIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIII~llllIlIIlllllllllJllllIlllll~lllIlllltlllllllfll'lIlllflllllllll~lIIl1IIIIIMllllllIlllI.lIllllillllllll11111I1Illl.1I1l1ll11lIlillll~.Il11Ill~II,lItl1l111I(l1l1l11l1l11l1l111111111}UJIIII1M
ei>nt/lct. :,~he getllllJeeII' except by. "Jlc¢uJ!ed !p"g~ve 1!1I11 .~lth~r ..o/l;. his, the dismis~al of. the case or hIS
=..
= .
~
, t~ve ,Ot' a '~,I:\iuest, ,there-," Y',alver thert;in
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, 'E o~i v:~!~ ~~";d'~~~e '1l1f§,l,~"f~,"i.\m~';1.O;ior, .~JI'~Jiig:, llai\211hllll, p!:' ~~ "bi', 'llu!a,r~'Jl!Ppearin·, th~ pol1& office
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r.wu, ...., ... ... ... ... '" '.......,.
' ...,--tenslOD
iI.' ~:r..
j( " "'f·llllt:··'
'I
. .=
~
a.rtCrt
.
.
;;9:
~
a 11~fiU!!l~t s ,order, "~~r '·'b'.~:Ii!/th't', 'matt"ciitirl" gr.:'the~PfQvih-- ,'rBl)i!:,at ,8 ~t>eclfied,tlrile.. -, '
~·i.," ,pu'lr'.' y. ;.. .•. ..
.. .••• AI. ~,;"
§
.'
~'" I .~, i . , . '
'5
~i'\I¥:~~ ~el1.
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'. ' :"C1Iil, oiirt' In tlleir' 'i:QiTes~ndlng
, Sa.nnwal ,can ask, :the '!I~cused
,~i,;
I' OR l! I G N
§
fJd!torlal, .Ex. ~4" 58 .'
~
, "
.' ... 'w;i8d' t'
""'",
, ' .tn<"e~ve.',thoi ahode'lwherem' the
.$t ~h,'Ycarly ~.:
.$ 40
''5
.' • ,..
g ·"rtlcle '1'l.:~ ,
. : ,,1 " Ie: ,,?os.•-' "', t'"
'
'~"cl'i~e ,~9"oommitted 'and-'fuid'an.
• ;TIlll; Att/lmey's' ,Offiee c8\l'.Pro- ,,~~~ \.to:· .,,' ' ,
,
":' o~he~~f,eeiden£~~ or;. can' '~revent
~J ,k~r; :Y~li' ,:"" ,";:, '" """'''' .. ,,,. '." $,2'
§
GoverJl/lleJl$" Pijn#ng Press
hiblt an" accused from, dllntact,lng
The ,IlclBlhreapee,ll'lll!Jball -'ID!lY.' hun from ,';'11 g' to a .. certain
" " OU:.--;i.....
$, oI'J
'.t'
"~l'Y
~ ', '
"
'"
::
nther detainees and anYQne, else direct that a forfeltw:e lie enforc· plae:e.
. ,
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Students from AfShanislaP, Cyprus
India. Iraq, Lebanon, Pakistan, Saudi
Arabia, Turkey, Tunisia, and the United
Arab Repubiie' a~.::hmong the S1 slu
dents from all 'l'reas of the world to
attend lite assembly. 'Tho topie; Cor dis
cussio~ will be' "Concept. €onOict and
Consensus in Americn
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'-tf.;S~r";'walls

2. A nice place to sit. with trees and
grass
): Frozen water
5. Opposite of outside
7..Someone you learn from
8. Contraction for i am
9. Past tense of mllke
12"" ~q101iCaEsidea nf Sigmund
o',).·E'reud
13. A preposilion which teUs. dir~tion _
14. A, word' which means to..walk over
0, large area; to wander

DOWN
l.

An informal bello

.2. Something to write with
4. Movie

6. American word for Afghan fontboll
7. We never have enough-I
10. A.place for' sleeping
I
II. If you think you nrc too fht'

you ,should. go on a......

,

"lI~" -

Sarondoy. t.h.

A~han

organisation, was.. feunded~

years

agO" 'here in' KabuL ·:Bcgi.ming, with

only 300 members,. itsl. totat ...mem

bership now.-is'·)·500. of which' 1000

~re girls admitled "since 'i966: Saron
doyhils~ bninclies iii. 2S"pravirices
Lastl week t~e 91'ganisa~oo' . cele-..
brated its tenth anniversary in
a

spee:iol., p(ogramme A held ..a t 'J~~I
'1 bligh.• ,l!rim~ .il\lti.oisler '~-Maiwand
wal participaled as honourary _Pre
~ and·

sident,

,Fore:ign "ond ,internal

scouting

len

PrOfeSsor. ~.Osman

Anwad, General Gomrilarider ': of

the SarondoJl. was also~ presedt

Abdul l.otif ,-Aryan, assistant pre

sident of the' 'associatioQ, explained
that the scouHn'g- movement p~~gi

nolly bcgon in Afghanistas\"in :t931

but w'as disbanded after Ihree years

Finally, in April-"I957, iI, was' re
cstn blished. Each year its anni
versary is ·observed in Kabul

Afler 0 ,slow' slo,t, Ille'importance
of scouting was recognised. ·aod
much effort, was made toward im
proving and enlarging the ~ovement

Origin.Uy IUnder the :bUllgel of the
Minislry of Education: Sarondoy
noW has a separate government fund
wbic9_
allowed it Jo inorease its'
ac\~ties' and
membership· more

qas.

quickly

noun which cl'mes from lbe .'verb

to I con5titule." 111'0 constitute
menns' 10 set' up, 80 .8: ~co'nstitution

-se" up. or' establishes" Ib,;, rule. for
government or· institution

Ii

The purpose of a, constilutlon is
to"mnke 'n ,balance .belween lbe.freedom of the' people and lbe"aulbority. of tho gover"menl, A, ~on8titu
tiori' should 'tell .how _1lI".,parls
Of '. thc . stole are set. u...,.,..,..hal
branches it h8s. It should also ..say
what powers th•., governmenl •.haa
ond 'what ,righlS lbe peOple ,have
If n constilulion does lbese,;tbree
things, tho governmenl it/,se~' up ia
calied • I'limited" government be
cause. the government doesn'·t

have

oU the power
Afghanistan has a limited govern
mcnl under its new

constitution

Thc Constitulion of 1964 scts
three

organs

of

the

up

staie;--the

legislature (Ihe Shuro), lbe execu·
five (the Prime .Minister and

,

the

Cabinct), nnd the judiciol (the.Supreme Courts' and Lower CourtS~

Tho Constit.ution is tho

highest

No law can go
against 'whal the Constitution, says
law of a nation.
J[

0 law, does. eonflie:t ,with

the

Constitution, the Supreme Court de
ide, how ir must be: changed, If
there is n disagreement between
people which has to do with the
law. it is the courts which try to
find the fairest answer to the ques
tion .

Nol so long ago ,ueh

d,sagree

menls w,::re decided on tbc· basis of

mighl makes righl," thol is,

the

slrongcr' person won. But ·with the
progress of
ciVilisation,
society's
·ways of judging social conflicts have
become better

Contd. on page: 4
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Did

-frqrn

differentll sour:ccs have helped mnny
achi~vements. There is now l' sal~
shop where ...uniforms .nnd cquipme

moy bo·,bought at low prices, f
example.

"

t-

BoYs orid ,girls from high ~ool '

vocational schools,., and •. prJ.m~.'
schools, as well as',people: not. s \ I
sch.ool. can join. There Bre ·three

1:.

,lJ\

groups-the Zrrlorak, the f Palondoy,
and tho Sarondoy.' Plans "nre un~er'l

..

wa.y in many 'provinces to· :organizel
new scouting groups.
.
Members now participate In pro
grammes, go on camping trips, or
take part in scouting 'events
in
foreign 'countries. So far . Afghan
scouts" have been ,on trips to Jran,
Pakistan,
Greece,
Bulgaria, . the" ...

U.s,S.R" Finlond. Germony.- Italy
the U.s,. C.ylon. Au,trolin nnd
Thonand.
Afl.r a 'series Qf sucb 'educiltionat
arid .,vocation.a1, nctivities, the Mghan

Sarondoy wa's given full inlerno,
tional Scout", F~derotioo in J~63
Sarondoy ,is e:onstantly in toue:1l
with s&ouling· 'orgaQisations in diffe

rent ports of' the

Students at ,the ,vocational
behind the school

ll~aalioo.\:-tryllou~lWhailthey learo

In e:1liss ,In their own plots

world. '1\nd in

Kabul there is ~n. international com
mittee which gives advice 'on VOca
tional matters

Modern Farming'"Methods '!Taught
At -V:~oatioRal ~culture Scho~l

\

.Afghonislan, withg, .perc;ent, of ing"on!l' the."afternoon,

Eve:ry week

it..'hos"lbree' ...des;·-from 10,10 12.

.

has a number' of boy scouts

Its populalioQ,'.cngaged in . ,agriculfor',dive,: periods the boys pnhr ice
ture, ha~ now, started "several: a~io~doo-r skills in
farming with
cultural training :centres in:.t. ~a:t)Ul : imodem machines and tools. Two
and in ~ the "-provinces. ::nmough ':!hours a 'Y/eek cJasses are held in
these centres.' thcnpeoplc . of,,:,Afghathe...~boratories, where they perform
nislan have 8,-,q,cwdlOpe of. de.veJop· lexperim~nts in agronomy,
animal
ing their ogo-oJd.:fatmiog waysx-jnto './:husba·ndry, botany and chemistry.
modern' agricult~a1..techniqucst~abJe
There are five departments whh:h
to .increase pr,opuctiol1dlnd ,.·save ..· are~cesponsibJe fOf carrying .on· the·
tim~·tand, "abour,
!~o.t programmes of the school.
The
Vocational' _~cult~re f'::These-.. ar" f .... rI.. nnrffYI,.nlo: nf Ani_
School, the first ooC".of--tliise educa~ ·f:,mal 'Husbandry, Agronomy. Farm
tional .cenlres wa~ A:stablisbec;l in, ~~·Engineering. General Science
lind
Kabul in·' 1923. It~.startcd.as. .a.:.·sec~ ~, •.hanguages:
Vucational
sl;Ibjeds
ondary school!J,a~d·,thcn iQ.. ...}.944 it. i like forestry. entomology, '. farm
was..enlargcq 10 a d1igb~'scbool~"Now nnana~....m enl. and engineering. aids

who

take. pun in the· scouting program
mes of lhe Afghan Sarandoy Orga
nisnlion. lind gu On camping trips
with scuuts of other schools
The library and reading room IS
used
regular!y. and now and tlien
educution and agriculural films are
shown in the evening. The staff of
Ihe school takes fulJ part· in .• these
Deli vitics with the students

_are olso part uf the programme

II.Students from:·sny.whcte lin~~gba~

. Testing and recognising soit types

gr.adullong froIU1".thr;' ~~llCur·
riDuium ':'bere.~-they J.can~lljoin ·m~the

TbosD.,\who ',\ do nolHJ;llt.er

in machines. und pasturising milk
are some of the mpny experiments
performed and learned in different
classes of the school

<P!Jt;ge- mol', be"employed by:6.tbe
~trY.'1it"ASdcuIlu[e, ".th..';;!Hel,

There are al,o shops in the school
for carpentry. welding. slIeel melol

nlstan; c:nn enrol iro tho schoob'llfler. bobcoe:k te,t, for finding, thc
lIbl.hing~' secnndary" schllol.AoAfter "amounl of fat in milk, hatching 'eggs
Agr~tute lc;o1lege of..~·.K.abul· .~£~J~i~

'YC!l';Iii)'.

College

Poem Of.The Week
By, A. E, Housman

man.di:.iWlley,.. or",the Vill.age\·£Jeve~..
lopment.J~thprity.
.
i ,A, I',·,M. .:Pa'ktiawal, the priociq~al,I.:;'~!>8I: graduate of ~is ~schooI.

working. and tanning. These shops
are well equipped
with differc'nt
-machin~s on which .•he
boys pme
tice J'Cgularly..
..

ill'(~re~.~~a1uC4tion.' .i'n'fhere

pr..~jects")and. 0 'fe",," be~ome' ~~cf:ter:s

~il'$JCt,,,g ..duating ,from
,~n".p1c<s9bolarshlp 10

e:ollege" he
'the 'f,huver·
,'s,li*M5~:W'yoming, "'her~ jle:.n'c;eiyed
\ hi",:Wulers ".degree in Vi>c:ationol
",~I1I~ c..Educoiion, '.. 1# '. has
I ~~ipah'here for' one and 0

..Since becoming a high school
775 students have grodua!ed ,from
lh. Vo~atlonQl .AgricuUure. ,S!:hool
Lo't year 61 graduale:d, of which 28
entered college. In ord~r io ,be able
to 'enroll in cpllege: 0 student'shoyld
"hil~mrs,
bave: a tpta! nverage of. 85 percent
, ,..' "I'
..
d
'
ItiUbD>rsillibaJ":has
a' _UltalI .·of 27 =ter.!I'0
uallon
some,! t...,the ~',boys
\ tc:ilcherilmo\(bn:.•hold ",V1WO\lS :J1Iqrees ' 'work m a "number of go~ment

WHEN LWAS ONEtAND
. twENTY
'

When 'l"wu·,;t\"..,'nd.twenty
I heard ·a:;:.,tse'man,say,

'''Q'lve ~rowwJ ailti ",' iW'.. nds
.-uJn.as"" ',,-',;,
But not :r.o~.I11eut .away

GIV~ pea{~!.~Il~I&!lIlj)J.tub!es,

BIlt ",",ep~ ',!IF',diDOy, ~. '
Hilt 'I·W~\!lne:.lU1d.~ty,

, ar;'''JIlSO-:~"c:aun_parts .cand
'~!-liatBn~iYho"Yfork illl ~'.liallOra·
\'>rieauaqcL:1~hops, ,At,OpnlSCnhllbere
'0Cll'-t~~mbers 'of; lb.o.=statf.'_who
\~"';liPno'IO"lbe.':amti!d~"'s-for
dliiihe.o<Sludies,' Twot>eo<pe~d'rom
l'lbCi:<!pn.i,ted",Arab,dl.cpuQlii:nanlblour

No"use' to· talk. ,~iD1C.
.'"

When ~/lS~ClllC!andi.enty
I he~·',tilm'
81'
..
~h~he8)-t out :of th" bOilom
Was never glven,to viiD}-'TIs pald with slgh~ a·plenty
And sold'. foi-cendlcu"roc." '
And l,llDl two-and·twenty,
And ,O.h, 'tis true, ',tIs l/-'Ile!

th~:"~ristlttron

o

Formal and ·.in~ormal~,prcsentations
on all aspeclS of American Ufe in~ude
special tours of historical shrines in the
'''.
state of Virginia.
Students altending the conference
were reeomended by 'foreign student
advison on .150 .'AmerJOflD coU~ge .,and
university campuses, The representative
from Afghanistnn will be Zin Moham
mad Fedai. a science education student
at Columbia
University' Teachers

.'

" Wh...· h."had ""e:o,npleted half the

Only" SO y~~ng men' of ,the .m~m, :llrRce. ~" finally agreed to let l;l doctor
1than ,1,000 _people who ,tried to.. ~Ier- .I~lloolq· at>hlm. \'fhe doctor said he .wtls
the conlest were chosen. They were
in cX~II~ c:oodltion
r'ent by train ·lo:".Haparanda. a city in
Twenty~f6ur hours before any, of lhe
.the north, where' they rested and· lite ~ SO .boys":~.nisl\ed. ~pergrandpa finished
thp rOCe;l' He had ridden his bicycle
special. food to niake them atrong,
But no one bought
a ticket. for . almo~t 2,000 miles in less than n week
and he had a total of only tcn hours
Hakansson tQltake I,he train to HapQr.
anda. So he rode the whole.way..,....morc .sleep.
than '1.000 miles. He orrivcCI there soon ,., Thomands of people cheered him
after the; young athlcites had started the
and cQvered him with flowers. People
carned him on Iheir ~ shoulders to a
race to 'hc .south. He put a bia number
zero on his chest and peddled after '. public place where photograpbers look
Ihem.
his picture. People from everywhere in
Not! many '"People knew"about • bim' Sweden senl him many gifts. including
some comfortable chairs, so he could
until he 'had,'80ne about tOO mUes.
Then 10ne. day, 88 ho rode through a. finally reSl
Supergrandpa did not Win a '{'tlZC
quiet litlle to,wn, a, Ilmall £hild who
.aw his lon;- "White bctlrd ·exclaimed.
for the raco, bccnu!lie the judges had not
Look• .there goqs Supergrandpa'"
let him enter. But he did receive a lot
of money from
manufacturers who
A.-.photographer ,heard '-"What the
wanted to use ttis name for ndvertis
&hild....said,.and ~.wrote a story for his
xl1ClwJpa~~r~ 600n, C1Vcryone in Sweden
ing
WaI' ,tnUc.ing' about Supergrandpa. The
Gustaf Hakanssc1n has received many
letters (rom nil over .Jlis country. l1le
fronlJ'page of overy newspaper had
tho~news oli ·hi. trip for'":a week.
one he likes best carpe from n man
The 50 young . athletes' who had
who wrote: "I am your
nge. (Jbr
sraned ·before rested every nigbl of the
Supergrandpa. and I was an old moo
race. But.Supc.rgrandpa rode his bicycle
before I heard abolll you. BUI your
three..days and...thr~ nights ,withoul any
example h'as made me feci ¥oung and
.1ecp•.. Thc .first,time! he rested he slept
heallhy and happy again. God blcss
'cor"only.. throc bours on a hard wooden
you I

TENTH· ANNIVERSARY
EORARGHAN:SeQUTS

Assembly discussion leaders will in
elude. Douglass Cater, Special Assistant
10 President
Johnson;
Wnshington
attorney James
Rowe; New
York:
Times bU$iness .reporter Eileen Shana'
Syndicated, Newspaper
han,
and
columnist Joseph Krafl

r

.,>tI,"""""'. '-'"
;;~Th~"j.ili o~~i ~;obW~~"'1"'1iJii¥~tl~" ~~~~.~ft~~tjt~~

DOWN

Wittiamsburg. an organisn:tion which
supervises and maintains tnis restored
~8lh century AmArica" city as un his
torical shrine. sponsors the assembly as
part of its educutional proaramme

of

or

ACROSS

If you are: interested in writing 10
someone as Ii 'pen pal, send your
name and age and address to the
Kabul
'Times,
Goverp.ment Press

--:'

WllLlAMSBURG\ Virvinia, June 2

HO,ME P.RESS AT A I G:~~JA~:N:C')E
"
carried an editorial

Yesterday's Anis
entitled ':Oanu and l1)eir Assistance Jo
Vanous . Or~i$8tions" which com
m.cntcd on 11 .report published ln. the
same issue of the paper on the n,ctivi

race."·

.outh, a di.lonce of 1094 miles.

'
. .
,:

Alth.ough this' ,Is a 'limited coneesslon slncc
the new rates, app'ly only to lIfty kilowatt" hours
01 power consumption In ,each household (any
quantity consumed above thIS lIpre wUl be
char.ed at the former rate), It· Is, hoped that
with the operatlon,oUheiMahlpar, lQId.Nagbloo
power stations the- new rateS ,wUl apply to total
consumption. Speeial rates may, ,be fixed for
high· currcnt,col1Sl1DlPtion for pumposes, "other
than lighting
,The, step comes, PK'ht " after the ,Govern
ment's decision to make ,the Afll'han 'Electric
COlllpany a part of ·the Ministry of'Mlnes and
lJIdusUries
;rhe prospect of general, elecbifleatlon 01
theL£Ountry, looks much ,brighter •.since" the
,MinIstry, :has many,·experts as .well as ,much
data"and topographical Information, to . draw
upon
It Is hoped that In time the Ministry wUl
set up a national electrlelty board to'dr&w up
long term projects for the country's electrillea
tlon.
Being a mountainous country Afll'hanlstan
has a -«reat potential lor the' prodWlUon 01
hydro-electric power.
The
exJstence
of
a Central Board and adequate, funds are neces·
sary to, exploit the possibilities
Hydro·electric power production requires
jlfIlple _survey work and large, sums of mllney
We feel, ,that a, corporation should be set up
.o-ed·..J ointly by the state and the private
sector. ,,,The ,corporation woUld act In consulta
tionl/wlth, the ,national or Central Electricity
Board
1ft advJslng the corporation, ,the board
would' take into consideration not only the
power ,but' also the ifrigational role of our
rivers
Thl!! Is, Qnportant since the location of ,the
poWCl' statllln"aitects IrrlgatioQ plans, for Ips.
.tanee, 11 ~vClr ,Oflnnot be uSlljl for Jp1.a41~n iD Its
upstr~' llreM 'If a po\V~1d,am Is bun ,Ilirlher \
;tl9~tIduiI." .Power.,s&atioDS ,shonJ4"
erefore
be ll;lullAlhed as Dear the oHll'1n o~·the, riyers as
",:iHlIiIIIble" .inJ.order not to alIect 1rricaU0Il poten.·
1<'lIalWes ,of,,*he. river
'lJ'hert!l" Js another problem. as regards the
produetlou, of electricity, Full poteutlaJjties

a

much to~. old to be:: on ~icyc:le
·~fiyc, houn. But'this j. what he wrote
The· newspaper whic.h. w~., goini to ~ .Of], have nevor felt better In my life
give a prize to Iho 'whiner of the raCe '. There: arc. wonderful .people 'every
had.aaid that onl'y people in.verY, good ·I,~wht;ro ·i~·thls'.countrY. An4 such pretty
health ,could.'particip~t~:'l1JCl' racc'would' 1 :girl~'l 'I enjoy 'Iookina ,nt· therp. They
llO from the 'borth of. Swiodtn', 10 ·th•. ",-eould' IlI1 be my. g'anddoush,e..

of a river' 'a!lel"ot'ten"no'::illplolted ·becaUs&')lo'
Immedl4te nlled,'fordhe-,1llectridty is' 'felt, ,bi
~glons ,adJOJnJng· ll>!pOSSlble",Power 'statJon: ,
The·tact .hat~th~'M.lnllItrY'bf 'Mh!e8' and ,~.

"il' '.\ a~

,.',And
.. Th~ "'I;C:uris
The ~,:world ucori!J~tuti6n,t' i~ a

l.

',' .~.

"~i

say

I.

P,rot.,,:Dsman. ~w~,_G~~ .. CoII\~d¢r .otAlle,: ..At.rh4n
Sarondoy" asslstlUg with ·the' lIag ralsJng"at I.ast week's tenth' an·
nlversarY celebration

I>

JD,;'other, ,0/l"euItural schools m the
,,"~.OUiltry.
..
\.
,
·',SIu.<!ents hove a, cha,oce. 10,. t~k,e
''P.''rl Ina. number of d'rr.0rent ~1\~lIn
, __lIes... Conf~.nCC$ ore ..held. ".regu
,.larly.,m ,wJll~b slullenls 'g1ve,:a/,""cbes
" 'on·dlll!,rovement.<\~nd,,'"~w ..' events
t ~;,~,tbe~",,-,€orps':"aao , . JD~Ic.uItur.~M'lth,m .the ".country
teach aod help in different achvltIes

lit the school,

"
Glasses are held both in ,the morn·

. and ID the world.

01

f'

Di~ere:nt sports contest, arc held
between classes, The school olso

As of' W~dflesdaYt 'only three ans
sh,ee,ls, for. Ihe' Student" Soccial
Contesl have eOllle to lb~ KobuI
w~r

:rimes' office. Remember, if
y~u
tur.n in B set of correcl ·'answers. to

lost week', Qui~ by SUR<!oy 'after
noon: June 5. 'you will win a prize.'

...

1&

~Constitilfion ...

Irom'

Contd:
page· 3
Under .its new conitii"~tlon, Afghanistan .will have a new sYstem of independent cnurts. The judiCiary
will ,be made up' of a Supreme Court
and any other courts made by law,
and will work side· by side with the
other branches 0"£ ,State
The courts must nol be influenced
by anything outside. The judgements they give must be neutral and
objective, if they are fair, .Courts
should consideroQ1:r: 'the facts ofa
case, without aJty Ipecial attention
to who is charged with wHat crime
For biscussion-:
I. Deline the purposes' of a cons·

Calf/d. from·.page I
The spokesman said moS'· of the
targets" w.ithin the 'compfex' were
heavily damaged
dl;:spitc
intense
groundfire.

Premier Visits...
Contd. from page I
values embodied in the Constitu
tion we are guaranteeing human
dignity.
Accomplishing all the wishes
envisag:ed in the Constitution reQuires presevererice, time and
patience. Our first steps in this
direction has been a splendid one
and it is our hope that with the
passing of the time firmer and
more confident
steps
will -be
taken.
"Even in countries where the
guarantee of human rights was
long ago put on paper, it has been
tens of years before such rights
were achieved and the struggle
for them still continues.

In fact tbe

fight is still being waged in advanced countries to attain rights
given citizens on ,Paper years ago
"We are at the sta&e
cifapplying democracy in which. we
attempt to understand ourselves
and oui people. The :wishes of
peOple must correspond with the
valueS oi the Constitution. The
peOple'sllould . Understand. that
they are free if they abide by
laws. They 'should underStand
that they Cannot 'step on other
people's right. We are at' the begilUiing of this .first stage arid we
are confident that. we will earnpete this task satiSfactorily," he
concluded

Air force and navy planes flew
a total of 8l mission over the. north
yc~terday losing, three' aircraft
In ground action in Souib Vietnam. no major contact with
the
Viet Cong was reported
Tue,sday,
but American aircraft .kept up pressure flying sorties against the Viet
Congo
'
In Washington President Johnson
said he is encouraged ·by progress
toward elections in South -.vietnam
and state. "while there will 'be 1.:rl1issteps. The direction is sound."
Johnson.
summoning reporters to
the cabinet roof for an impromptu
news conference. said "we arc &0
ing in the right direction both in
Vietnam and at home
Discussing V ietpam, J ohoson said
I don't think we should panic be
cause we have some probfems"
Given "reasonable unity and proper diligence and con6tant
regard
for the national
interest," he said,
'we will achieve our objectives here
and there.".
The chief executive, who- fielded
a broad range of questions, said he
is encouraged "by the progress the
committee is making", in
South
Vietnam to move toward elections
~nd a constitutional
government
He made it clear he referred to the
special Vietnamese cOmmittee that
is preparing a prpgram'me for _ elec-

tions.
)o"nsdn did complain

•

Pakistan Becoming

Self-Sufficient,
Ayub Tells People-

~

Kban told his people Wea~~ay'

qiabi

that "due to last year's Indo·Pakistarl
conflict, .' the defence expenditure
of
Pakistan 'had increased, consequently
Pakistan's annual
development proS·
ramme was red uced by 30 per ccnL to

Referring to' the stoppage of foreign
Bid to Pakistan mainly from the\United
States, Ay.b 'said, "in the meantime. it
bcc~me necessary to utilise
i,ntemal
resources in 'll manner 8S to ~gradua11y
reduce the country's
dependence on
foreign aid.'
He assured his countrymen,. "there
will be no reduction in, the outlay of
the current third
five-year plan 8$
already approved earlier", Acco~dii:lg 1,0
original estimates. $16.000 million. U,S
will be spent in the 'public sector and
~"'1\bout $5,000 million in the private I
sector

4-, What is meant by "judicial

5. What

branch

of the

State

will create the. Qew courts?

KABUL,

June 2, (Bakhtar).-The

AFG"HAN MARBLE

Justice Ministry announced Wednesday
that Mohammad· Arsalan Salimi, former member of the Historical Society.
has
been appointed
administrative
chief
, in that ministry
.

KABUL, June 2, (Bakhtar).-Meer
Abed Hasip, an official of. Afghan
Air Authority who had gon~ to Turkey
under a Turkish sovemmcnt ,scholar.,
ship to study public
D,dministration.
returned home Wednesday
Also MeeT Faizuddin and
Abdul
Rob, police officers,' returned
home
after studying in W. Oenrtany

Send your orders for tables; bathroom
floors, dc;,corativepieces to the marble
agents in Kabul. Or contact the Helmand
Ca~pentry and Lapid1ciry directly (in the
Helmand IValley ,Authority, Lashkargah.
'Afgh~lf marble adds to the charm of

YO"'~iho~e.

•

HAMIDt\' STORES,
at 'yourLservice

depth reporting" of political 'progress
in South Vietnam

In-

dep~ndence?"

N'E:W:;. A,,~!RlV,A L.S

that

,";

;l

Girls c~oats Cotton Dresses
• S·:
ng Suits
Men's S rts & Hats
Laclies:Stoqking-trousers
t
~~, SToRES ,- JADI MAIWAND

(AP).-UAR

Presidential envoy Hassan, Sabri AI

Khouly left for home Wednesday
after four day of talks with 'Foreign
Minister of Ku·wait. .

Seatnen· SlMkers
Threaten Oil

jii

-,~

\V~\,A: ~RAK.UL STOLE

Come to' ',~~'~~~¢$ll~'Women's AsSocifltion

qampdown On 'UK

S:,p.i.lt':lN"G F,E S T-I V AL

Iune 2. (AP)..,.,.-BriW\l's

OONDON,

3. What are the three organs of
State?

nationwide broadcast, P{cs{de'ht Ayub

he
doesri't see in the n'ewspapers "in-

KUWAIT. June 2,

titution.
,
2. Def41e "limited government."

June 2'I.M~.I~)(rrI!' 'a

KARACHI,

,

to be held af': th~ Am"erlciiri":Embassy Residence on SaturdllY, June 4
from 10 ·a.m. to'2 p.m. hee bUffet lunch Music' by the Kabulaires

striking "seamen Wednesday acted" to
cut vital oil supplies and threatend in
ternational clampdown of British trade
if their demands arc not quickly 'met
The
union charged that
British
crewed tankers owned or chartered by
oil companies are being' .diverted for
discharge to foreign ports
Instead, the union charged, the com
panies arc bringing in 'foreign-register
cd tankers, which normally would have
discharged abroad
Two tank'ers operating for the ESSO
petroleum company, .were officially
blacked" by the. union, meaning that
organised s~vedores will be aksed to
boycott their cargoes

BOOTHS

HUNDREDS OF ITEMS FOR SALE

Art, coins, handwriting analysis, bOlltique flowers and
books, jewelry, gastrdnomique Ticl<ets Af. 100 at the Gate

plants,

"'-

House To Let
3 rooms with furniture
'near UN Hostel
Shar-i-Nau
'fe!. 247.05
23688

,

SOVIET ARTISTS MEET
MINISTER OF CULTURE

,

LUNCH IN ATHENS

, ';

KABUL, June 2, (&ikhtar).-'The
delegation of Soviet' artists rne.t Information and Culture Minister Mohammad Osman Sldki Wednesday aftenibon
at the Press Club
Tho Minister during the meetmg
said that exchange
of cultural and
an~,tic delegations between countries
helped promote better ,understanding
He praised the l~iIl and competence
of Soviet artists and said the people
of Kabul admire their talent
The anists are trom the TaijJdstan
Republic of Ihe 'Soviet Union

•

DINNER IN PRAGUE
Direct Flight .to Europe
Kabul -Athens - Prague
New schedule effective June 9th.
AIriving Kabul 7:00· AM, departing
Kabul 8:00AM (Ey:Ji:RY THURSDAY)

~. Presen~. To Kabul
u:~verslty Library
K¥lUL,
June 2, (Bakhlljr).-Dr
la..liri, lbe Charge' ·d~Alfair... and
Taha "Tabai, the Counsellor Of'Irania.D

~.basiy,:, ,~t Tory~ai '~. ~'!p~~"~~~

R~~ .o.f 'Kabul . University W"I1nes:

day -.,~~; 'pl'Cscnted 900 bO,oka J'o \. the
Iibriir:Y~ - .... " '~
T!Jq1 two ·enih..sy officials 'later' visited
vario~ seetio'n.l, of. Jhe un.(v~ty,
..
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